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Ten GermanU-Bo- ats Sunk Or Hit
In Series Of 13 Air-Se-a Battles

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) At
least 10 German were
sunk or damagedrecently In 13
alr-sc-a battles between U. S. ar-
my air forces 4 bombers-- pa-

trolling far out Into the ocean, tho
AAF's command
announcedtoday.

The command
said fire submarines were be-

lieved to havo been sunk and
five damaged,and three were
forced underwater and thereby
prevented from attacking near-
by Allied shipping.
None of thesebattles had been

reported previously, the
command said.
specially equipped for

warfare flew as
, far as 1,000 miles from their home

basesto battle the submarines,the
command said, and all returned
safely, although five of them were
subjected to severe anti-aircra- ft

1 fire from the
"Five crew members In one

plane were wounded when an
explosive shell smashedthrough
the nose," the command's for-
mal statement read. "The same
shell shattered flight instru-
ments, the hydraullo systemand
other vital parts of the aircraft,
but the pilot managed a safe
landing; at his base."
The statement did not say how

many planes were involved in the
fights and gave no dates.

Tho announcementtold of one
battle In which ono at was
surprised while fully surfaced.
The sub crew elected to fight it
out on the surface, and men on
the sub deck hurriedly manned
gunswhile others'ran for the con-
ning tower to escapethe aircraft
machine-gu-n fire that was sweep-
ing the deck.

"Diving in to attack in a hail of
shell-fir- e that ripped through all
sections of the plane," the an-
nouncement said, "First Lieuten-
ant Walter S. McDonnell, pilot, of
Duluth, Minn., dropped almost to
water level before releasing depth
chargeson tho at

"The attack was carried out de-

spite injury to almost half of the
plane crew and damaging of all
instruments from an explosion of

To French

Committee
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)

The seal of Soviet Russia's ap-

proval was sUmped today on one
of the first announceddiplomatic
results of the Quebec conference

formal recognition of the De
Caullc-Glrau- d Committee of Na-

tional Liberation as "trustees" of
French interests.

The Russiansapparently went
even a step further than did
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill in welcoming
the French committee Into the
Allied fold as the representative
of millions of Frenchmen fighting
for freedom.'

The announcement from Mos-
cow declared that the group head-
ed by Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle and
Gen. Henri Glraud would be rec-
ognized as the "representative of
the state interests of the French
republic and as the leader of in-

terests of the French republic
and as the leader of interests of
tho French republic and x x x
of all French patriots fighting
against the Hitlerite tyranny."

The United States and Great
Britain accorded the committee
limited, wartime recognition as
administrative agency in French
overseas territories which ac-

knowledge its authority, but not
r "a government of France or of

the French Empire."

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 27 UP) Peru
officially recognized the French
Committee of National Liberation
today.

CUIDAD TRUJILLO, Domin
ican Republic, Aug. 27 UP) The
foreign offico said today the
Dominican government had recog
nlzed the French Committee of
National Liberation as the quali-
fied interim governing body.

V

CHUNGKING, Aug. 27 UP)
China extended today qualified
recognition to the French com-
mittee of National Liberation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)

Official reports to the department
of state indicate that French lead-
ers in North Africa are "pleased
and satisfied" with the recogni-
tion, extended to the French Na-
tional Committee of Liberation,
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
said today.

YUGOSLAV RAID

- LONDON, Aug. 27 UP) The
Yugoslav war ministry announced,
today that partisans had recaptur-f-f
ed Jajce, 40 miles west of Sara-
jevo, Yugoslavia, and destroyeda
German chlorine gas factory there
tor the second timeis a year.
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Here's a seriesof pictures on one of the 13 air-se- a battles be-

tween German and U.S. Army Air Forces B-2- reported
by the AAF's command. Top: on the sur-
face when sighted by 2nd Lt Floyd A. Graham,Doyle, Miss., co-

pilot of a B-2- 4 on patrol. Nazis in conning tower
(arrow) make no effort to man deck gun. (Center: Sub begins to
crashdive as Capt. Lawrence E. Jarnagin, Jr., Stamps.Ark., pilot,
begins attack, opening salvo of depth charges(left). Bottom:
Flumes of water rise as depth charges beginto explode and sub-
marine begin to submerge. Official report said nails who had
bee In conning tower were sweptInto the seaand apparently lost.
Attaek causedextensive damageto the (AP photo from
U.S. Army Air Forces).

Soviet Approval I Danish
Given

Nat'l
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STOCKHOLM, Aug. 27 UP) Denmark's "peoples revolt" against

Germanoccupationsoaredto new heights today as the Danishgovern-
ment and nail authorities reacheda stalemate in their discussions on
how to halt the riotsand sabotage.

One hundred and twenty personswere reported arrested by Dan-
ish police yesterdayas they broke up, with the aidof Germansoldiers,
a riot In the RaadhuspladsenIn the center of Copenhagen.

An undetermined number of personswere reported to have been
Injured.

It was the second successiveday that large crowds had demon-
strated In the Raadhuspladsen. -
while sabotage, general strikes I

and clashes between Danes and!
German soldiers continued
throughout Denmark.

Saboteurs were said to have
caused damage estimated at

Danish crowns when they
exploded bombs In the Laurltz
Knudscn electrical appliance
works in Copenhagen.(Before the
German occupation the Danish
crown was equivalent to about 20
cents in American money.)

Danish and German authorities
havo been conferring all week on
the revolt, which started on Aug.
10. It was reported that Gen.
Hermann von Hannecken, com-
mander of the German occupa-
tion army, would institute some
form of military rule In a further
attempt to preserve order.

It was understood here that
Danish government leaders told
the Germansthat the Daneswould
makeno further concessions.They
have already refused to allow the
Germans to try persons accused
of sabotage.

Already short of manpower, the
Germansare reported to be hesi-
tating about taking over full con-

trol as they havo In other occu-
pied countries.

Body Of J. M. Morgan
Will Arrive Tonight

The body of J. M. (Jim) Morgan,
who succumbed Wednesday eve-
ning in Kansas City, Mo. will ar-

rive tonight.
Morgan, with Mrs. Morgan and

their daughter, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, andMr, Jenkins, were visit-
ing with another daughter, Mrs.
Kathleen Williams, at the time of
his death.

Services are pending the ar-

rival of relatives, and Eberley Fu-

neral Home Is directing

Local CadetMisses
'Target Happily

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 27 UP)
Drilling crew members working
on the Phillips No. 1 "Sterling,"
wildcat test in western Sterling
county, were startled when they
heard a bomb whittling down
through the skies.

They didn't believe what they
sW until military authorities dis-
closed a practice bomb had been
dropped by mistake by one of the
training crews from the army cir
force school at Big 'Spring.

And Nazi
To Subdue

GermansPound

Unsuccessfully

At Red Flanks
MOSCOW, Aug. 27 UP) Ger-

man troops have struck at the
flanks of Russianforces advanc-
ing through the Ukraine in an un-

successfuleffort to check theRed
army's progresswest of Kharkov,
it was announcedtoday.

(A German military corre
spondent said today that the
Russianshad opened an Impor-

tant new drive in the northern
Ukraine, north and south of
Sevsk. The attack opened with
strong artillery and bomber
support yesterday and "very
violent battles developedIn the
entire depth of German posi-

tions," said the correspondent.
Col. Ernest von Hammer, in a
Berlin' broadcast dispatch rec-
orded by the AssociatedPress.
A front line dispatch to the

army newspaperRed Star said the
enemy concentrated infantry and
tanks along the sides of salients
which the Russianshad driven in-

to their lines and launcheda num-
ber of stiff counter-attack- s.

The Redarmy repulsed the ks,

the dispatch said and con-
tinued the advance which yester-
day covered another three and a
half miles.

Associated Press, said Russian
troops supported tanks
planes attacked southand west of
Kharkov yesterday but

with the loss of more than
100 tanks. A Russian attack
southwest and west of Orel
not succeedin achieving a

"despite the
of air
forces," thenazl bulletin said.)

In addition to yesterday's three
and a half mile westward advance
which the Russians made in the
Kharkov region toward the nazis"
Dnieper river defenses, Soviet

disclosed to have
struck duesouth In a new flank-
ing Biitr.

a at shell In the nose of the
aircraft.

"The wounded bombardier
dropped his depth charges In a
perfect straddle of the sub
which was seen by the waist
gunners to break In two in the
middle near the conning tower.
The rear section of the boat
rose 10 to 12 feet out of the
water, turned over and then
settled with no forward motion.
"With four of his crew In need

of immediate medical attention,
the pilot set his course for his
base. In addition to the bombard-
ier, the navigator, the co-pil-ot and
the assistant radio operator were
wounded, x x x Although the
wounds serious, all of the

arc out of danger and on
the" road to recovery."

EighteenKilled

Liner Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 27 UP)

A Brazilian lin-

er struck a naval academybuild-
ing in a takeoff from the Santos
Dumont airport in a fog today
and 18 of the 21 persons aboard,
Including the archbishop of Sao
Paulo, Gaspar Afonscca Estiva,
were killed.

No United States citizens were
known to have beenon the plane.

The plane, a Junkerscalled "the
City of Rio De struck
the naval academybuilding with
one wing.

The plane broke in two, one
part falling Into the harbor. Eigh-
teen were known dead. Three
were missing. Three were

TALK
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 Iff)

Prime Minister Winston Church
ill's address, originally scheduled
to be delivered Sunday, has been
postponedto Tuesday, the British
Information service announced to-

day. The place from which he
will broadcast has not been dlS'
closed.

Officials
'Revolt'

Mrs. Roosevelt

New Zealand
N. Z., Aug. 27 UP)

Adding another 6,500 miles to her
travels, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-

velt arrived here today to visit
American troops, hospitals and
Red Cross centers, and to see
New Zealand at war.

In a broadcast to the people
of the dominion, Mrs. Roosevelt
expressed for the
great hospitality which she said
New Zealanders had shown
American boys so far from
home.
Her means of travel across the

Pacific to this city, which Is ap
0,500 miles from the

nearestpoint on the west coast of
the United States, was not an-

nounced.
The wife of the president of the

United States said she hoped to
see the work of New Zealand's
women in war and would tell her
own country about It.

The president, she said, would
like to be with her but was unable
to make the trip. She conveyedhis
greetings to New Zealand.

Mrs. Roosevelt was greeted on
her arrival by the

of New Zealand, Sir Cyril
Louis Norton Newall, and high
ranking American andNew Zea-
land officers.

Appraisal
Leads To

(A German communique,broad-- AMARILLO. Aug. 27 UP) A
cast by Berlin and recordedby the young drug gtoro employe walked

by and

were re-
pulsed

did
break-

through employment
extraordinary strong

forces were

were
crew

In
three-motor- air

Janeiro,"

POSTPONED

In
AUCKLAND,

appreciation

proximately

governor-gener-al

into an Amarillo jewelry store
with what he thought was a piece
of costume jewelry and asked an
appraisal.

The jeweler appraised it as a
diamond worth $28,000 and told
authorities.

This set off a train of events
resulting in the arrest and charg-
ing of two former Amarillo air-
port employes in the theft nine
monthsago of an air expressship-
ment of $92,000 worth of jewels
belonging to PrincessDork Farld
De Sultana of Morrlstown, N. J,

The men charged are Kenneth
McClune and Lewis Caudill.

About half of the gms have
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JapBaseObject AssaultRenewedOn
Of RecordYank . , . A . i
BomberAttack

Heavy And Medium US
Bombers Loose 180
Tons On Hansa Bay

By WILLIAM F. BONI
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, Aug. 27
(AP) Using tho biggest
concentrationof heavy and
medium bombers yet to be
employed in the Southwest
Pacific, Lt. Gen. George C.
Kenney's Fifth Airforce at-
tacked Salamaua'asupply
base at Hansa Bay, New
Guinea, Thursday with 180
tons of bombs, sinking a
freighter, wrecking45 barges
and destroying installations.

While American and Australian
ground forces,at one point within
a mile of Salamaua's airdrome,
tightened their pressure on the
Japanese, nearly 100 Liberators,
flying fortressesand Mitchells de-

livered a highly effective blow at
Hansa May from low altitude.

The raiders were over the
targets for more than an hour,
escorted by Lightning fighters
looking for Japanese Intercep-
tors which neverappeared.Some
of the Allied raiders' were dam-
aged by anti-aircra-ft fire but
there was no mention of losses
in today's communique which
reported the attack.
Hansa Bay, approximately 200

miles up the New Guinea coast
from Salamaua, isan important
supply and shipping base.

Low-flyin- g Liberators sank the
ship, one of 0,000 tons described
as a freighter-transpo- rt and de
stroyed or seriously damaged 45
barges and luggers. Ammunition
dumps were exploded, some send-
ing flames skyward for 200 feet

At Salamaua,the Japanesecon-
tinued a slow retreat, offering
stubborn resistancein Isolated in
stances. .Northwest of Roosevelt
Ridge, which Is nearthe coast, the
enemy launcheda savagecounter-
attack which was repulsed.

At the other arm of the Pacific
offensive in the Solomons, the
Japanesestill clinging to a foot
hold on New Georgia Island at
Balroko harbor above the cap-
tured Munda airfield began to
wilt under continued pounding of
artillery and slowly advancing

Forty-fiv- e miles above Munda
on Vella Lavella island, which
AmericansoccupiedAug. 15 to by-
pass enemy-hel-d Kolombangara,
the Japaneseattempted six raids
Thursday against United States
troop positions. They lost 11
planes.

Other air successesincluded the
sinking by a Liberator of a 7,000
ton Japanese freighter, south-
bound fromKavleng, New Ireland,
and the destruction of10 enemy
barges or patrol boats near the
Vltu Islands, 50 miles above Tal-ase- a,

New Britain.

Chcnnault'sBombers
Have Great Success

CHUNGKING, Aug. 27 UP)
Medium bombers of Ma, Gen.
Claire L. Chennault's U. S. 14th
air force destroyed approximate-
ly 25,000 tons of enemy shipping
in the Kowloon docks area at
Hongkong Wednesday without
loss a communiquefrom Lt. Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwell's headquarters
announcedtoday.

Direct hits were scored on one
550-fo-ot ship and she burst Into
flames, the bulletin said. Another
vessel of the same size, lying in
drydock, also received a direct hit
and a small transport was set on
fire.

Two Hurt In Fracas
The sheriff's offico was investi-

gating Friday a fracas at a local
roadhouse which occurred Thurs-
day night and sent two men to
the hospital for cuts and head In-
juries. No chargeshad beenfiled
by noon but theft as well as
bodily injury was being claimed
by one of the participants In the
affray.

been recovered. The others may
be lost forever following excava-
tion hereof a vacant lot in which
they were reported buried.

All this was revealed yesterday
in the severalstatementsmade by
J. Edgar Hoover, director, and
other agents.

They did not reveal where the
drug store clerk obtained the
gem, but gave these other details:

The princess, former wife of
chain store founder S, S. Kresge
and Prince Farid Khan, relative
of the Shah of Persia, took the
small package of diamonds from
Morrlstown to Hollywood last fall
for a prospective sale at the sug-
gestion of her friend, ActressMae
Murray.

6k tent them from her Holly

Italian Airdromes
Squeeze
Japs Is

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)
The eastern end of a

squeeze play
against Japan product of the
Quebecwar strategy conference
is being outlined hereat meetings
betweenLord Louis Mountbattan,
new Allied supreme commander
in southwest Asia, and American
military chiefs.

The itinerary of Britain's famed
commando chief will take him
through a round of staff confer-
enceswith army and war depart-
ment- officials today, and, after a
trip to London, eventually to
Chungking to plot the western
phaseof the war In Asia.

A four-fol- d 'objective appeared
to dominate the developing pat-

tern for the Allied effort In Asia.
Reopen the Burma Road, un
shacklesouthern Asiatic seaports
from enemy control, and, ulti-
mately, dominate the China sea
and greatly augment Allied air
power in China Itself.

Speculation turned meanwhile
on the identity of the American
army officers who will serve un-

der him.
The name most frequently men-

tioned for the deputy's job is that
of Lt Gen.Mark W. Clark, former
chief of staff of the army ground
forces now commandingthe U. S.
5th Army In North Africa.

Also mentioned was the name
of Lt Gen. Joseph L. Stllwcll as
a likely choice for Mountbatten's
deputy commander In chief, al
though it was understoodthat no
decision has been reached on a
man to fill that post.

imma'
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A Chinesearmy spokesmantoday whites, Vice Admiral- - Lord
hailed the of Vice Louis Mountbatten, newly ap--

commander ?; I? stepsupreme
In southeastAsia, as meaning that
"measuresplanned for the des-
truction of Japan are being

The Chinese,he said, are "very
much gratified" to learn of the ap-

pointment.
The spokesmanlinked the re-

cent Japanesethrust northward to
Tengyueh, in Yunnan province,
with the enemy's realization that
Allied recovery of Burma is being
planned. The Japanese,he said,
wanted to test the strength of
Chineseforces there.

Planes
Fly Over France

LONDON, Aug. 27 UP) Ameri
can medium bombers escorted by
fighter squadrons attacked the
enemy air field at Polx In north-
ern France today in a continua
tion of daylight blows at nazl con-
centrations across the channcj, it
was announcedauthoritatively.

The formations roared across
the coast of Kent at 8 a. m., fly- -.

Ing at a great height in cloudless
skies.

The air ministry communique
said RAF bombers laid mines In
enemywaters last night and naval
aircraft damaged four enemy
minesweepersin attacks on ship-
ping in the English Channel. All
the planes returned.

Last night was the third anni-
versary of the first big German
air attack on London, but the
night passedwithout a sign of any
nazi raiders.

BEAUFIGIITER RAID
NEW DELHI, Aug. 27 P)

British Beauflghters took another
heavy toll of enemy river craft
along the Irrawaddy in Burma
yesterday, damaging or sinking
more than 50 small boats.

Of 'Costume Jewelry'
Charges Theff

wood home last Nov. 21 to the
Lockheed terminal in Burbank,
from where they were dispatched
by air expressto a New York Jew-
elry house.

The transcontinental plane was
grounded at Amarillo on Nov. 22.
The next day its baggage was
shifted to another plane which
flew on tp St Louis. There the
Jewelry was first missedand a na-

tionwide was launch-
ed.

Shortly after the youth appear-
ed at tho jewelry store Wednesday
afternoon, McClune was arrested.
He was,held under $2,000 bond
here yesterday after pleading
guilty to a charge filed under the
theft from Interstate shipment
act

Play On
Mapped

At. Washington
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H

pea irom a transport piano at
Washintton and hurried away
from the airport to confer with
Admiral 1'rnest J. King, U. S.
Navy chief.

Dynamite, Gut

Japan,Advises

Lf. Gen. Dewift
By EUGENE BURNS

AN ADVANCED ALEUTI-
ANS BASE, Aug. 27 CP) Lt
Gen. John L. Dewltt, back from
an inspection trip to Attu Is-

land the westernmost point of
his command Is determined
that "we must carry the war to
the Japanese;we must wade la
and tear Japan apart, and dy-

namite and gut her with incen-
diaries."
Japan must be hit with the full

offensive fury of the United Na
tions and quidcly. the chief of
the army's western defense com-
mand emphasized.

"Our future yours, mine and
every other American's Is first
upon the Pacific." he declared
in an interview. "Japan Is our
mortal foe."
Bold and determined fighting,

General Dewitt said, won for
Japan most of her early war ob.
jeetives.

"Since then," he continued,"she
has had a year to pour concrete
Into her gun positions, which cov
er all the beach landings. She Is
today training armies from over-
run peoples. She is pillaging the
richest empire In the world to
make guns and bullets to fight us.

"Today we have only Japan to
fight

At the same time, Dcw(lt con-

tended, the Philippines should be
recaptured to cut asunder the
Japanesesupply lines while aid is
speededup to China.

By such a multiple pronged of-

fensive against Japan, the general
predicted, "we can smokeout her
fleet and force her ships to fight;
we can chasetheir tin can Zeros
Into the air or we will wreck them
in their revetments."

Funeral Set Today
For Wife Of Veteran
Marshall News Writer

MARSHALL, Aug. 27 UP) Fu-ner- al

services will be held today
for Mrs. Mattie Sue Price, 81,
club and charity worker, and wife
of Homer' M, Price, former Mar
shall publisher and Marshall News
Messengercolumnist She died at
her "homo last night

Survivors include the husband;
three sisters, Mrs. Will Twyman
and Miss Durelle Johnston, Mar-
shall, and Mrs. Mackey Keith,
Sherman; and a brother, T. i.
Johnston, Orange.

Large NumberOf

Craft Destroyed
In New Attacks
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Aug. 27 (AP) United
States heavy and medium
bombers in strong force re-
newed their assault on the
Italian peninsula yesterday
with a set of scorchingat-
tacks on key airdromes.Fly-
ing Fortresses smashedthe
Capua airfields andMaraud-
ers raided the aerial installa-
tions at Grazzanise.

Large numbers of dispersed
planes on the target fields were
hit and 15 enemy fighters were
destroyed In stiff running bat-
tles. Enemy planes shot dewn
In the cycle up to thte
morning totaled 19, Allied head-
quarters announced.
While tho fortresses hit Capua,

17 miles north of Napleson a rail
line, and the Marauders visited
Grazzanise, In the vicinity of
Naples,RAF Wellingtons also car-
ried out night operations In the
suburbs of Naples, roaring over
Bagnoll again with blockbusters.

In other widespread operations
over the Italian too Warhawks
strafed power lines, motor trans-
port and buildings, and destroyed
tnreo planes on the ground near
Gusplnl, and bombed the harbor
at Carloforte.

Mitchell medium raiders shot
up the railroad junction at Locrl.
and A-3- 0 Invaders dive-bomb-

gun positions near Regglo Cala-
bria.

A British naval force beat-bard- ed

a railway and bridges la
the vicinity of Locrl on the east
coast of the toe of Italy Tses-da-y

night, a naval commHHlqiw
announced today.
Enemy shore batteries mads

"some reply," the bulletin said,
but their fire was inaccurate.

A British cruiser also shellad
enemy positions on the Calabrian
coast toward the southern end of
Messina Strait Wednesday after
noon. The communique gave bo
results of this attack.

(The Italian communiquebroad-
cast by Rome and recorded by tbst
AssociatedPress reported Allied
raids on the city of Taranto and
localities In the province 6E
Naples. The Rome announcement
declared nine of the attacking '

planeswere downed.
Enemy bombers shortly before

dawn today made their first at-

tempted raid on Algiers in two
and a half months. Three were
shot down. A few bombs were
dropped in and near the city
when a few bombers penetrated
the heavy anti-aircra- ft barrage to
reach the target area.

RatPoisoning

SeenAs Success
"A big job well done,M is the

praise of J. H. Greene, chairman
of the rat poisoning campaign
waged Thursday from 0 p. m to S
p. m. throughout the city.

According to Greene,around 3,-0- 00

homes were contactedby the
250 workers and in only isolated
caseswere uncooperativepersona
encountered.

Those few whose homes were
missed or were out during the
time the workers called were
showing up at the city hall Friday
to receive their allotment of tho
poison. The chairman expressed
his appreciationto all the workers
who had any part in the drive.

Residentswere reminded by tho
chamber of commerce,sponsoring
organization, to take up and de-
stroy the art poison by Sunday.
Care should also be taken to pre-

vent children, pets or chickens
from getting hold of the eradka-lo- r.

Cleaning up of vacant lots,
yards and outdoor premises
should continue until every rat.
fly or mosquito breeding ple js
done away with, it was explained,
and city and county trucks arst
ready to haul off all refuse and
trash piled where lt can be reach-
ed by the trucks.

Wife Of Convicted
Man Granted Delay

OLTON, Aug, 27 UPi District
Judge C. D, Russell today granted
a postponement la th trial at
Mrs. Ruth Newton on an assault
to murder charge because evi-
dence, she was too 111 to stand
trial.

Her physician-husban- d. Dr. W.
R. Newton, was convicted Wed
nesdaynight on a similar enarg.
which alleged Dr. Roy Hunt of
UttUfteld was shot Th Haw-to- ns

were efeargad Jointly but sue)
was granted a severanos.
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Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

Mr. Paul's luthkxan
SM M. Oregg St.
Btov. R. L. KMfto, paster

Sunday school and adult Blbls
class 7:90 p. m.

Divine worship service 8 p, m.
Biblical Instruction tor msmbeiv

kip and confirmation Saturday 41

lfM. and i p. m.
Ladlee Aid business end social

meeting itoosl Wednesday ef
month.
CHURCH Of OOD
vVeet h an Galveetea
Rev. O. O. Aaher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. X
Preaching school. 11 a. m.
Bvaagellatloservice, p, m,
athtweekpraysr service,Wednes

day t p. m.
Young ptopls'a service, Friday I

P--

SALVATION ARMY
Mb And Aylford.

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Holiness masting, 11 a. na.
Young psopls's legion, fits p. m.
Open air meeting, earner Vint

and Main. 8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAT ADVXNTIST
lHa Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sal)

Sabbath sohool, 9:i5 a, m.
Dlvlns Worship or Blbls Study

11 a. ta.
Praysr Masting Wsdnssday

sight 8:30 p. m.
OoreasThursday 3:S0 p. hi.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CKUKCM
Mi Aad Mala

Jeev. r. D. O'Brlea. Faster
-- 8UNDAY-

S:M a. m. Blbls School la Bins
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup
erintendent
10:58 Horning Worship.
7:00 p. . Training Unlea.

tOO p. t& Evening worship.
MONDA- Y-

1:00 p. m, Weekly msetlng el
ths W.MA
TiM p, m. Brotherhood will
Msst ths ssoeadMonday la saeh
month.
7130 p. nv T. U. program plan-Bi- n

aext to ths last Monday la
ate month.

.WIDNBSDA- T-
:6 p. m. Cabinst mssting ef

superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department tad
lass meetings.

7:M asnsral assembly, J. A.
Cetfey ta harge.
7:36 p. m. Praysr ssrvlcs led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, dlrsctor.

THURSDA- T-
7:48 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B.

TBINITY BAPTIST
SM-1- 1 Beaten Si.
Beta a Klar. Faster

Sundayschool, 10 a. bo.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:18 a. bl
Young people's meeting,.7:00 p.

as.
W. U, U. meets Monday at I p.

as.
Praysr mssUng Wsdnssday at

p. m, regular buslassscasstlagon
Wsdassdayaftsr sseendSunday.

Evangelietlo servtee S aw na,

ammcn of the nazasenx
M AusUa St

v. Ivy Bohaaaaa,Pastor.
Sunday ichool at 9:45 a. no.
Morning Worship, 11 a. to.
Young Pso ils's society, 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic ssrvlcs, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionarysodsty, 3:10

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday alghtpraysr eerviee,

S p. SB,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIET
211 1--1 Mala St

. Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayssrvlcs, 8 p. m. Read-

ing room opsn Wednesday and
Saturday i to 6 p. m.

Nervous,Restless

it functional periodio disturbancesjbsiu you feel nervous,enoky, nlnsvunt. Ured, weak and "dressed out"t tueh times try famoui Lrdls Jtnnknam'sveseubie compound to re
imt aucn eymptoms. Here's a produet
lOE HJLTB ATUIZ. AUI a fine sto

lo tonlei follow label direotloas.
ninmmi uompounou uortn tiyinor
LYBIA E.PINKHAM'Sel&KSKJ

STEAKS LtTNOHEft

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oeraer Saa Angela Highway
and Park Read

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-La- w

OaatearsJPtmMm la All
Ossjrfts

-- G T Church.
TEMPLE ISRAEL
Mas Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday it 8:30 p.
a, at ths Bombardier School
chapel All Invited to ahead,

eeldlsra,

BTK4T MSTXODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
H. C. Smith, Paste

Church school, 9:M a. as.
Meralag worship, 10:38 a, Bt
Young Psopls's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evsnlng ssrvlcs, a a. m.
W.S.O.S., Monday, s p. as.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wsdnssday,s

p. m.

FIRST PRBSBYTBRIAX
Runnels and tih Streets
Rev. James. K. Moors, .Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8115 Evening worship.
Vsspsr groups tor intermediates

and ssnlort 7 p. m.
woman's Auxiliary l p. m. saeh

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OV JTBSrjS CHRIST O
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mer.

)

Mdsra Oasrsea asti Joel Mask
tfOKttMflsa

SSrvtess at 1901 Oenlsy.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Beeisty Tussdayat 3 p. m

NORTM NOLAM BAPTIST
North Kd o North Nolan Si
Chester ORsiea, JrM Paster
C. V, Warren, SundaySehoal Sunt.
and B.T.U. Wreetor

Preaching ssrvlees at 11 a. m.
aad 813d p. sa.

SundaySchool at 10115 a. as.
Offlesrs and tsaohsrs masting

Wsdnssdayat 7:30 p. m, follows
by praysr mssting.

Women's Missionary Unlea Mon-
day at 3:30 p. aa.

BAST ITM BAPTIST OKUMOM
Ooraer KeUa aad reurta Streets
R, Btmer Duaham, Paster.
O. Deo Carpeater, IHreeter Mttste

aad BdaeaueaalAetlvlMes.
Prsaefalag service 11 a. as. aaa

8:30 a. m.
Sundaysohool 1.48 a. as
Training Ualon 7:30 p. no.
TV. M. U. Monday at 8:30 nm. ex--

espt erhea five elrolss msst by
spselalarrangsmsnt

Boy Scout mssting Tuesday,8:00
p. m.

Superintendent's mssting, Wsd-
assday, 7l30 p. m.

Tsachera and Offlesrs mssting,
Wsdnssday,7:5 p. m.

Praysr service, Wsdnssday,8:30
p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
3. D. Harvey, Minister,
fourteenth aad Mala Sss,

Morning worship, 10 U5.
Bible school. 0:15 a. m.
Radio services 8:30-- t a. as.
Evsning worship (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Blbls elus Tussday 8:80

a. m.
Young Psopls's Blbls class, 7:8U

p. m.
Study, Wsdnssday 8

p. m.

WEBLKY MZTHODIST
1368 Oweas
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa r

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth mssting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Ssrvlcs meets at 3:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Praysr servtes
will bs held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

fTRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Searry at Fifth
J K. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. I A. Bubanks, dlrsctor of
music.

W. X. Baxtsr, Blbls school supt
8:45 a. m. Blbls school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday 3 p. m. Womsn's Coun-

cil mssting. Wednesday' 7:80 p, m.
mid-wee- k Blbls study.

MAD! ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main
H. O. Lee, Minister

Sunday ecboo, at 8:45 a. no,
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young Psopls's hour at 7:16 p.

as.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wsdaes-8:0-0

p. m.
Ladles Missionary sodsty Thurs-

day, 3:30 p. sa.

WBST SIDE) BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Fraatsr, Pastor
Residence1367 Mala, phone U13--

SundaySchool at 10 a, m.
Preaehlngat 11 a. m.
Training Unlea at 7(30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Praysraasstlag,Wsdnssdayat 8

p. m.
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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Met Mrs. AUSTEN FURSE of Eastland, who had besnhere for
a few days vlsltlne with Mrs. eli.en wood. Mrs. Funss left
Thursday with her husband, who joined herhere.

Cpl. PHIL TUCKER, who Is on furlough In Chicago, 111., hit
sent a card backto friends here saying he was having a

Swell time. He Is visiting with his relatives and friends In the windy
city but Is expectedback this weekend.

The societypagewas filled Thursday with wedding of three brand
new seeondlteutenants, who were
Big spring Bomnardicr school. All were home town girls who ar-
rived for the graduation? exercises and thon for the wedding cere
monies.

Caught a ride to work with MYRTLE JONES,who had stoppedby
the post office, looking for Mall. We visited for awhile and moaned
the fact that what with gas rationing we don't get around to tea each
other anymore.

-
.Met It. J. ItOARK of Houston, who spent Friday here visiting

with DOUGLAS ORME. Seems that DOUG who is an ardent victory
gardener was Just about to brag on his garden when ROARK started
telllns about his sardenlns. Ho raised one that weltihad
138 pounds,snd made practically a
derstand DOUG startei talking about else quickly.

Raneys, Richards, Robbs

On Trips And Vacations
Q. C. RAO. SDALE Mrs. O .C. f

Rsgidala has as guests,Mrs. Wil-

bur Barnett and son, Sonny, of
Hollywood, Calif.

ODDIE RANEY Talked to
Mrs. Raney'amother who told us
that Mrs. Raney and aon, Billy,
are vacationing in Paos, N. M.

W. E. RAYBURN Mr. Ray-bu-rn

was telling us that his wife
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for ths Mainrrcacnar. street church

of God revlvsl campaign which
begins Sunday Is Reverend O.
G. McClure of Ind.
Rev. McClure la a forceful gos--

Jiel speaker. Curtis Lee; son of
pastor, the Rev. E. C. Lee,

a student of Anderson college
and theological seminary, An-
derson, Ind. and who Is spend
ing his vscatlon at home with
his parents, will assist In ths
singing. The services will start
st 8:30 daily and all are Invited
to attend theseservices.

Marriage Announced
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 27

The marriage of Mrs. Blllye Ar-
nold Durham and Technical Ser--
Eeant Benjamin C. Murphy took
place In Portland, Ore., Aug. 19,
It has been announced In Colo
rado city by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Arnold.

Mrs. Murnhv is the riniohtr nt
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and attend
ed school here. Sgt. Murphy re-
turned to the United States re-
cently after having spent a year
as a bombardier in the Aleutians,
where he received the Air Medal,
the Oak Leaf cluster and ssveral
other medals. He Is the son of
Mrs. Lula Murphy of Colorado
City.

The couple will live In Spokane,
Wash., where the bridegroom Is
now a bombsrdler instructor for
the army air forces.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
001 Kunnels St
R. J. SneU, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m. Subject.
SACRED HEART CATIIOUO

(For Spanish-speakin-

Masses on Sunday: 8:30 a. ra. for
children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays, 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

o:w to o:uo p. m.
RSv. Geo. Julian, O.M.I, pastor,
Rsv. M. J. Powers, O.M.I, aest

ST. THOMAS CATIIOUO
(For Engllsh-spsaktn-

Mass on Sunday at 9:00 a. m.
Mass on wsskdSya at 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:so to b;so p. m,
Rsv, Gso. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rsv. M. J. Powers, O.M.I, aest.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. R. Howte, Elder

Serviceseach Sunday evening at
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

AHBMBLT OF GOD
Rev, Heater Sasats, Pacts

Sunday seaeel, 8148 a. m.
Meralag worship, 11 a. sa.
Radio program.13:48 p. sa.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tussday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8 p.

W
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hometown,

nraduaUd In the morning from the

week's wages from soiling; it. Un
watermelon,

something

Lafayette,

is recuperating from an operation
in a local hospital.

P. T. REDDING Mrs. Redding
has receiveda letter from her son,
Pfc. Grady W. Redding, who is
now stationed in San Francisco,
Calif.

C. R. RHODES Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes hsd as guests Mrs. Haiel
Hurst and son, C. O. of Los An
geles, Cslif. Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs.
Hurst and C. G. have been visit-
ing In Abilene and are going to
Carlsbad,N. M. for severaldays.

M. L. RICHARDS Mrs. Rich-
ards has beenin El Paso for the
put several days visiting with
Lieut, and Mrs. C. G. Battle.

J. Y. ROBB Talked with Janet
Robb who told us that' her mother
It visiting in Dallas. She was ac-

companiedby Mrs. M. H. Bennett
andMrs. Cal Boykln.

DORA ROBERTS Mrs. Rob-
ert was Justabout to leave for her
ranch home In Forsan when the
reportercalled. She idmlts that It
isn't much cooler out there than
It is hero in town,

J. C. ROGERS Tslked With
Rebekah atthe Rogers' residence,
and learnedthat Mrs. Rogerswill
leave this evening for Dallas to
visit until Monday.

T. J. A. ROBINSON Mrs. Euta
Hall was telling us about her aon
Pfc. and Mrs. Harold Plum who
are visiting here from McLean.
They arrived Thursday and, will
return in three days.

R. W. ROGERS John
Huey Winter has returned to his
station at Liberal, Kan. after vis-

iting here wtih his aunt, Mrs, R.
W. Rogers.

W. V. Rote Mrs. Rose is ex-

pecting company from Eastland
but doesn't know just when they
will arrive for a visit. "I've been
trying to help Uncle Sam by can-
ning" says Mrs. Rose who has
canned peaches which she grew
in her bsck yard this summer.

TOM ROSSON "I've -- been
busy the past week taking care of
Maxine who had her tonlls remov-
ed last week" ssys Mrs. Rossonu.

Read Refers Picas
For EmergencyGas
To Local Boards

John W. Reed, district manag-
er of the ODT, San Angelo, said
Thursdsy that his office it receiv-
ing numerous telephone calls
throughout the district from op-
erators requesting emergency
transport rations dueto their ra-
tions being exhausted.

Reed ssld that since there are
now no provisions for emergency
rations, that it will be absolutely
necessaryfor farmers and ranch-er- a

to file their appealsfor addi-
tional rations with their respec-
tive County Farm Transportation
committees In time to allow the
appeal to be processed and the
supplementalcertificate Issuedbe-

fore the applicant exhausts his
gasoline.

Operstors other then farmers
and ranchersshould also file their
appealswith the district Office of
Defense Transportation, 808 San
Angelo National Bank building,
San Angelo, in sufficient time to
have their appeals processed be-

fore using up their gasoline.
Reed pointed out thst this must

be done, otherwise some operators
will find themselveswithout gaso-
line several days pandlng the
handling of their appeals.

Women Volunteer Aid
In Rationing Work

Six volunteer workers turned
out Thursdsy and Yridsy to as-

sist the local ration board In mik-
ing out new style "B" and "C"
cftunensfollowing an appeal from
Sonera Murphey, chief clerk, for
assistance, Four ef the regular
clerks are out of the off lee due to
lllne.

Volunteer workers lneluded
Mrs. J. X. Manlon, Mrs. Bleanw
Tidwell, Mrs, L. Bunger, Mrs.
Marie DuniVan, Josephine Dab
near, Mrs. Elton Taylor, and Mrs.

Barbecue
Held Here

The Beta Sigma phi SoTorlty
efiUftainea with a ektekeh batbe
cue aad Informal dunce at the Big
Spring country club Thursday
evening, and club members eame
dreeted in 'farmerette' frocks.

Music for dancingWas furnish-
ed by nlckleodeon and club mem-
bers attending were Neiaa Booth,
Ann Darrow, Marie Dunham, Ev-
elyn Merrill, Elisabeth MeCrary.
Nell Rhea MeCrary, Elkabcth
Ross.

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mettle
Skllei, JaniceSlaughter, Harrietts
Smith, Patty Toopi, Marguerite
Wooten and Eddye Ray Smith.

Around 20 guestsattended.

Public Health
Notts

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spline - Howard

MldlandEcterHoward County "
Health Unit

The human being was not al
ways even decently clean, either
in nis person, his house or his
town. He did not recognisethat
cleanliness was necessaryor pos
slble. The most striking thing in
primitive settlements was the ac
cumulation of rubbish, of car
casses of animals, of decaying
vegetablematter and a largely In-
discriminate and careless deposi-
tion of human excreta.Foul odors,
maggot-infeste-d piles of decaying
matter, swarms of files, filthy
rivulets of sewsge,rats, pigs, dogs
ana scum-cruste- d cattle greeted
the traveller near the home and
In the town of that period.

Homes were mere hovels with-
out windows, chimneysand floors;
theywere dark, smoky and dirty.
figs, cnicxens, dogs, flies, rata
and insectscompetedwith humsns
for tensntryof the huts. The hu-
man family was usually lousy.
Lack of refrigeration causedmeat
to become tainted; milk was con
taminated from dirty cows and
dirty hands.

The water supply was a nearby
stream,apring or well. The chance
of pollution from surface filth
was alwaya possible. .Knowledge
of disease and its transmission
was meagre until the great germ
discoveries of Robert Koch and
Louis Pasteurin the late 1800's.
For centuries, cities, towns and
villages of Europe were ravaged
by recurring epidemicsof plague,
cholera, typhus, malaria, smallpox,
typhoid and a variety of other
contagious diseases. Millions of
people perlshsd. Cities could not
grow becausefilth-born- e And oth
er diseasesattacked the congested
copulation.

Starting with the discovery of
steam power by James Watt in
1769 and subsequent discoveries
and inventions, the machine ase
developedand brought with It the
movement of rural people into
towns and cities. Better housing,
clean water supply and the dls
posal of sewagewere Immediate
problemswhich authorities' had .in
solve. Cities and towns or pri
vate companiesthus took over the
job of supplying the people with
ciesn drinking water and sewer--
sge faculties, in recent years.
modern plumbing, electricity, gas
ana onwith tneir many useswere
added. Gradually, under the urge
of aesthetics, convenience and
hygiene, the per
son or community has come to be
reasonably clean. It is fortunate
thst many of the most effective
measures in ssnltstion have con
tributed toward the health, wel
fare, convenienceand comfort of
the Individual. These measures
have made life In the cities easier
and more pleasant. The state and
cities, through their legal repre-
sentatives, pass laws and ordi-
nancesto promote and protect the
health of its citizens.

Good citizens, city and county
officials, clubs and associations,
the health unit and the medical
profession bear the responsibility
and pride for a clean, healthy city
and county,

PilotlessPlaneMay
le "Secret"Weapon

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 27 UP)
The newspaper Aftonbladet re
ported today in a dispatch from
Mslmoe that i ollotless Qerman
plane had crashed on the Danish
island of iBornholm In the Baltic
Sei and said there were Indica
tions that the craft was radio-co-n

trolled.
Investigators, the dispatch said,

could find no place In the plane
for a pilot.

The dispatch caused Immediate
speculationhere as to whether the
plane might be one of the Secret
weapons about which the" Germans
have been boasting.

Bornholm is located about 20
miles off the southernmost tip of
Sweden, directly screes the Bal-

tic from FeenemUende, siteof a
big Germsn experimental labora-
tory which the RAF bombed on
Aug. 17.

ATTORNEY NAMED
AUSTIN, Aug. 27 UP) Appoint-

ment of Robert O. Hughes of, Ran
Angelo is district attorney in suc-
cession to Ralph Logan who re-

signed to enter military eervieO
wss announcedteday by Governor
Coke R. SteveAtea,

FOOD FOR ATTACK"
LONDON, Aug. 27 UP) Food

Minister Lord WeeltoA told a
meeting at Bolton today that ho
was building up reserves labelled
ttiA AM ,,AL, W-- ,114,WH Vl aiMHHfc. VC UtM ilHVIli
he said, he had no Intentions of
iaereostaiXaitead'i food rations

Asm Dixea. at present

,

...'

Vfddln'g VoWsRtad
In PostChapel

MlM Ruth JosephineMorgan &t

Philadelphia, Pa. and Lieut.
Charles Bechtel were married
Thursday afternoen at 3 o'clock
in the chapel at the Big Spring
Bembkrdler Sehefil by Chaplain
James L. Patterson.

The double ring vows vere re-

peated before an altar deedrated
with class 43-1- 2 at graduation ex--

The bride wore a light blue aft-

ernoon frock with black acces-

sories ahd her corsage waa of
summer flowers.

Attendants were Lieut, and Mrs.
James Ballsy. Mrs, Bailey wore
a blaek 'ensemblewith white ae
ceiserlts.

The bridegroom received his
commissionas a secondlieutenant
with calls 4312 at graduation ex
erclsea which were held in the
post theatre at the post Thursday
morning.

USO GroupVisits
The Post Hospltdl

A group of USO' hostessesvisit-
ed the post hospital at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Wed.
nesdav evening at 6:19 o'clock
with mm. F. V. Kimtey, chairman
of the visitation committee from
the local soldier eenter.

Games, refreshments ahd flew
era from local florists were dis
tributed in the hospital wards.
and those attending were Mary
Lee Beavers, Maxine Wallace.
Dorothy Long, Arlene Robinson.
Moselle Bradley, Helen Duley,
Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan. Mrs. Leslie
Roberts and Mrs. Winston Harper.

Anyone wishing to take part In
the weekly visitations, is urged to
call Mrs. F. V. Kimxey, 1412--

Visitor Honored
At Morning Party

Mrs. J. L. Hudson entertained
with a mornlnff coke nsrtv at her
home Wednesdayhonoring Mrs.
Annie Anuey or Forrest who la
visiting in Big Spring with her
sister, Mrs. Walter Douglass.

Hours were from 10 to 12 o'clock
and cut flowers and pot plants
were used In decorations about
the entertaining rooms.

Around 22 guests attended.

NCO Club To Have
DanceSaturday

Members of the Non-Comm-ls

sloned Officers' club and their
guests are invited to attend an
informal dance which will be held
In the club room Saturday eve-
ning from 9 to 1 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by an
orchestra and special service sec
tion will present a floor show at
10:30 o'clock.

RomeVPopulation
CreatesProblem
By CHARLES S. FOLTZ

MADRID, Aug. 27 UP) A new
worry has been added to Italian
PremierPletro Badogllo's cares In
recentdays, for despite all efforts
of police and military authorities
thousands upon thousands of
provincial Italians are moving in-
to Rome.

Air travelers from Italy arriv-
ing la Madrid today estimated
that Rome bow contains at least
500.080 more Italians than it did
before the allies leaded la Si-

cily, and ssld the number to
dally increasing.
Parks, public squares and

plazasare filled nightly with peo-
ple unable to obtain lodgings and
sleeping In the open, the travelers
reported. ,

Travelers reported, however,
that many of those who came to
Romefrom the provinces had oth-
er ideas than merely seekingshel-
ter from Allied bombs. Some, they
asserted, came for political pur-
poses and they comprise the ele-
ment thst Badogllo most fears.

Badogllo and his overworked
police are worried particularly,
the travelers said, about Just, how
many of the 000,000 who have
crowded into Rome are beginning
to get ideas aboutstaging peace
demonstrations.

DISTRIBUTES WHEAT
LLANO, Aug. 27 UP) Several

carloads of government wheat are
being distributed in this section
by County Agent C. V, Robinson
to relieve the feed shortagemade
more acute by prolonged drouth.
More than 40 loads have been dis-

tributed locally.

Pfe. and Mrs. Harold Plum ef
McLean arrived Thursdsy for a
three day vlsll with Mrs. Euta
Hall and Mrs. T. J, A. Robinson,

For VICTORY
CANNING
thillU tlfldll wilh.
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WACDhry:5 ?
WhenTo Salute-A-hd How
By CORP. TRUDY WHITMAN
AP Features

By the time they moved us ever
to our baste training quarters, We
had get to knew eachethera little
and like eachethera let Our top
sergeant hid Warned Us: "Don't
make deep friendships In the Ar-
my. You'll Jiever be with the
same group of people for any
length of time, ind eseh parting
will b painful,"

When our entire company wat
assembledfor the first time ind
we stodd in formation, separated
from our friends by Innumerable
alphabetleally itemised lndlvldu
ils, our morale took a nose dlv.

Our new commanding officer
gritted and welcomed ui. Her
words, eut right through our de
tpalr. She concluded bysaying:

"There win Be memtsw when
ye will weader what, la the
world yen eame Is hero for.
Many things wilt eeatuse and
discourageyen. When you go to
bed at sight, forget your treu
bles. Tomorrow u another day,
Kverytaktr you eame In for,
everything you hopedto find la
the WAC, ta here. Your ssrvlees
are urgently needed. ThereIs a
Job for you to del we will train
you to de It."
A party had beenprepared for

ut. We were Interested and curi
ous. And dismayed when we
learned that a party, army atyle,
is Just something else you tike
standing up. Our feet hurt; we
didn't like our new quarters; we
didn't like the new members of
our company, wo stood with our
friends andJeeredas some talent
ed soprano reached for high c.
We griped, soldier style, and soon

BjBsjja.

" A"
realized we were beefing with
some of the girls we'd never seen
before. Suddenly we were having
fun and Joined in lustily to swell
the chorusof the WAC songs the
others were singing.

Shotswere the next Item on our
agenda. Afterwards we all suf
fered from sorenessof the arms,
and after lights out, our barracks
sounded like a Greek chorus

RalphWinterrowd Is
HonoredOn Birthday

Ralph Winterrowd, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winterrowd,
Sr., was honored on his eighth
birthday anniversary with a party
in, the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. B. S. Winterrowd, Thursday
afternoon.

Gifts were presented to the
honored guest, and Ice cream and
birthday cake were served to
Retha Halsey, DslOres Vaughn.
Jerry Vaughn, Donald McKIeth,
Bobble McKIeth, Gwendolyne
Winterrowd, Patricia Ann Winter-
rowd, Dwayne RayMunger, Don-
ald Leo Grantham, Ronnie San-
ders, Randy Hickman, Jackie
Davis and the honored guest

Club HasWatermelon
Party At City Park

The Enlisted Men's Wives club
entertained with a Watermelon
party at tho city park Thursdsy
afternoon and later visited the
West Tcxae museum.

Plans were dlicuised for a
luncheon which will be held soon
and it was innounced that club
memberswould serveas hostesses
at the USO from 0:30 to 12 o'clock
each day for the next week.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
M. Moon, Mrs. J, H. Butler, Mrs.
c. k. sekerstrom, Mrs.-- Billy
Capps, Mrs. H. M. Debcnport, Mrs.
it. Li. mrain ana Mrs. Ann nous-e-r,

USO program director.

everybody moanln' low. We had
all S'uiday to reeover, however.
and by Monday morning we were
able to faee thecalendar of events
with good spirit and enthusiasm.

And what a ealendirl we were
staggered by its scope but set
dismayed. We are all eiger to
leirn everything all at once aktd
there is so much to learn! About
drill well, there Is little that
dire be said yet. Wo supposetoo
day will eventually come when
we will cease to, have two left
feet and can execute a eolumh
right without knocking down the
lino behind us. Or is that a flank?
We are studying an imposing list
of army definitions.

due of the first thugs that
disconcerts us is the salute
how and when.To our untrained
civilian eyes, the salute looker!
simple and, whenever we saw
it. perfect. But here we discover
that our wrists bead, our (la-

sers fly apsrt, our palms do a
Hiawatha on us and our com-
pany officers say we look as
though we were about to go Into
an Indian love call. We practice
saluting each other, and erltl-clsm- s,

incredible as it seems,
are welcomed.
When to sslute is something

else asaln. At the moment we are
over-sealbu-s. We Just cannot be
lleve it is ever correct to not sa
lute an officer. Girls policing the
area have been known to drop
everything and let their scrap
collections scstter to the four
winds as they sight an officer and
wheel into the rookie version of
a snappy salute. Many of Us are
learning tho hard way.

ACC PresidentTo
SpeakHere Sunday

Don Morris, president of Abi-

lene Christian College, will fill
the pulpit at the Church of Christ
here Sundsy in both morning and
evening worship hours.

He will be speaking In tho
absenceof Jim Harvey, minister,
who is conductinga revival meet
lng elsewhere.
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Whenyou realisethatFLIT and
euretherInlectleidei kill manyof
thevicioue iniecta thet wage a Vr
ef nervei" onour eoldiere'oatneny
bittlefronU it'e eiiy to tee vrhit
FLIT will do to common houie-hol- d

peitil One deep whiff and
they're itlffl

FLIT ie GradeAA. It far exceeds
minimum requirements of Com-

mercial SunderJe CS 72-3- 8 ae
iuued by the National Bureau of
Standardt.

Aik for' FLIT..
the knock-o- ut killer
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, 6kln A Colon Specialist
PILES- Cured Without Knife

BUnd, Bleeding Pretrudlai, bo matter how long standing, with
ta a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de-
tention from business, Fissure,Fistula and otherrectal dlseasea
successfullytreated. See me for Oelonip Treatment

See Me for Jlcne
EXAMINATION FREE

WIIX BE IN BIO SPRINO AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTm

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

TENT MEETING
BegiasAugust Until T

Ooraer3rd aad Aaotia,Big. Spring

Conducted by Rev. J. A. Iranaman
ef Labbook Miooioery to the Kalat Baptist

AasaetatloH

Assitttd by Rtv. lob Crtswtll
ef Veekwoor and F. P. Orakam ef Bryaa St.

Ckwrem, LaagatB

IvtrybMly Wtlcomt
Servkesat liM p. at.
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VAND ALIA, O. There won't be asmany tore shouldersh usual
thli year at the Grand American Trapshoott .

The reason? Well, the clay targetmarksmenwill be "kicked only
500 times, Instead of 1900, by their shooting Irons.

Hampered by ed restrictions and a drastic shortage
of scattergun ammunition, the "Roaring Grand" hasbeen slashedfrom
eight to three days. The program, scheduled AUG. 25, ZS and 27,
has been cut from 1000 targets to 600 thereby saving each full-rou- te

entrant56 boxes of shells.
A vnar Ban mora than million pxtilodlnff shells sent reverbera

tions up and down the Miami valley, but no ono has any Idea how
many shots will be fifed In the 44th annualclassic.

One thine Is certain all the ammunition fired will be "toted"
la by the shooters,for the big shootb on a "briar your owh shells"
basis for the first time. Previously!the entrants were forced to buy
their ammunition en the grounds,or face disqualification.

With the program cut to 200 targets at 10 yards, 100 at doubles
and 200 at handicaps,tho scattergunenthusiastswill find a big cut in
entry fees, too. In former years a shooter participating in all events,
with a bit of "optional" wageringon tho side, paid about $350 for his
week of firing. That was In addition to his transportation, meals,hotel
bills and other incidentals. .

However,he stoodto win much more, for the prlxe list was in the
neighborhood of $5,000 tho grand Wnale handicap alone offering a
guaranteedpursoof $10,000. That garanteowill be off this year, the
prizes being set to correspond with the number of entrants.

a While dropping-- the bars on ammunition nono being'availa-
ble for sale thesedays the Amateur TrapshootlngAssociationhas
stuck to its load limitations. Hunting ammunition may be used In
the big shoot, but the shells must NOT contain more than three
drams of powder and one and one-eigh- th ounceof shot.

Last season,although America was at war, the event drew more
than 1,100 shootersfrom the WesternHemisphere. Representedwere
nil the states,all of Canada'sprovinces.Mexico, Cuba and tho Canal

l Zone. The big handicap attracted.DG5 shooters,fourth largest attend--

nnCThls year'sentry Isn't expectedto drop off much, despitethe shell
shortage and travel difficulties. Several state shoots set new attend-
ance records this year, 334 attending Ohio's championshipaffair for a

. new national mark although the fixture was on a "bring your own
S

Not manyyears agothere wasNO chargefor spectatorsat the
"Roaring Grand," but the fans flooded the grounds and almost
crowded out the shooters.Now there'sa gate chargefor the sole
purpose of holding down the number of spectators.The gate re-

ceipts go to the Red Cross and the WSO.
with ammunition at a premium. NO practice rounds, will be

Gemitted at the Grand, each contestant going "cold" to the firing
. . ,, It, .al..t 41... .Itiuit 41.M vnnnv.cnances are "oia men win uouiuim "1 "J ,1 7Cr-ste- rsbeing Involved In a more serious bit of snooting In

parta of the globe. But the oldsters can furnish their share of

thCharlery JSnurow?YofWear-ol-d Springfield, ?.. star who
won the $10,006 handicap with 106 straight In 1028 who sUnds
to win about $13,000 If he can do It again; Forest McNelr. the Hous-

ton; Tex., veteran who holds the Carnegie Gold Medal for heroism
and many trapshootlng titles; Mark Arle of Champaign,111., who has
won more than $150,000 In purses and trophies wlUi a second-han-d

he $40 about 30 years ago; and Frank Troeh of Port-fan- d.

Ore "who hL beenwinning clay targettitles for as long as even
"Sparrow'' Young can remember.

B And C Holders
RemindedTo Get

New Gas Cards
Car owners who still hold the

old type "B" and "C" gasoline

ration coupons were reminded
again Friday they should ex-

change them for the new mileage
ration sheets before .September
1st as the old type couponswill
become invalid on that date.

i Also outstanding 100 -- gallon
bulk coupons,Issuance of which
was discontinued June 15th, will
be Invalidated on September 1st
The purpose of Invalidating the
old style coupons is to tighten the
casollne rationing program by
rendering useless all stolen, 1-1-

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes

119 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAD, Prop.

JAS: T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

tOl E. 2nd Phont 360

Never study facing a
bare lamp, and do not
have unshielded lamp
bulbs in the field of
view.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

legally-hel- d and counterfeit cou-

pons now circulating in the black
market

The new couponsprovide space
on the front for the required en-

dorsementsof license number and
state of registration of vehicle for
which the ration was issued.

"C" gasolinebook holders must
have their tires. Inspected by
August 31st Failure to have this
tire inspection will forfeit the
owners eligibility for gasolineand
tires since the "C" book holders
must have the current tire inspec-

tion record when they make appli-

cation at local boards for either
gasolineor tires.

If tires need repairs or recaps,
tire inspectors are not to certify
the car for continued use until
neededrepairs are made.

Krn

Kiwanians Hear

GuestSpeaker
Speaking before Kiwanians

Thursday luncheon, Robert

no""'"".

at
R.

Boswell, Kansas City, Mo., bank-
er, generalized on Kansas City
and facilities establishedthere for
the benefit of service men.

Besides a canteen and large
USO club, Boswell described a
Service Men's club sponsored by
the Women's Volunteer associa-
tion.

In this club soldiers passing
through the city may take baths
free and changeclothing.

"Kansas City is now politically
clean,--" Boswell asserted. There

no politics In the city haU.
City employes are not allowed to
participate in politics In any re-
spect.

Paul A. Grassle, mayor of Ro-

chester, Minn., a visiting Kiwan-ia-n,

expressed gratitude to the
people of Big Spring for kind-
nessesextended the family of his
son, Paul Grassle, Jr., who Is a
member of the graduating class
at AAFBS.

JakeDouglass,chairman of the
campaignfor rat extermination in
the downtown area, expressedap-

preciation to the club for out-
standing cooperation in the drive.

Members were reminded of the
convention to held at Fort
Worth on Oct. 0 and 7, and plans
were mentioned forthe Boy Scout
drive beginning next week.
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Major League Schedule
Hits Another Dead Spot .
Cub Eelg Piratts In
Lona NationalTilt,
Indians, Sent Win

By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The fantastic schedule drawn
up, by the major leaguesthis year
has dropped ltno another one of
its dead spots.

A lot of gamesremain to be
played before the season ends
October 3, but except for full
programs tomorrow and Sunday
the menu In the majors for the
next few days Is going to haveless
meat thana vegetableplate lunch-
eon.

Over a three-da-y stretch In the
American league next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,for In-

stance, the total activity will-- be

limited to one game between the
New York Yankees and Boston
Red Sox. National league games
also are rationed, although not
quite so stringently.

The letup beganyesterdaywhen
only two teams in the senior cir-
cuit and four In the American
leaguesaw action.

The ChicagoCubs edgedout the
Pittsburgh Pirates 3-- 2 In the lone
National league contest with Paul
Derringer pitching six-h- it ball. It
took a two-ru- n homer by Phil
Cavarretta in the sixth inning
and a triple by Harry Lowrcy In
the seventh, however, to beat the
Buccaneers.

In the American leaguethe Bos
ton Red Sox beat Cleveland 4--1
and Washington halved a double-head- er

with the St Louis Browns.
Mike Ryba, the Red Sox' jack

of all trades, officiated in the vic-
tory over the Indians with seven-h-it

hurling.
The Senators stopped the

Browns in the first game 0-- 7 for
Early Wynn's 15th pitching
triumph, although he had to have
help from Dutch Leonard to get
the final out

Jake Early and Stan Spencehit
homers for the Senators and
George McQulnn and Frank
Hayes did the same for St Louis,
then In the nightcap McQulnn hit
another roundtrlpper and the
Browns won 4--3 when Milo Candl-I-n

forced In three runs wtlh walks
while the baseswere loaded.

Today's schedule calls for no
games In the daytime, but has two
in each league on tap for tonight

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 Iff)

Mike Jacobs has been absorbing
a few blasts for setting a $16.50
top for tickets to tonight's Hank
Armstrong-Ra- y Rcblnson fight
but Mike can take it as long as
he can take It....Record stuff:
GeorgeCase,with 42 thefts soJar,
is a good bet to win his fifth
straight American league base
stealing crown. Ty Cobb never
won more than threein a row, . . .
Rudy York has'hit 15 homers in
August and needs only four more
to bust his one-mon- th record ...
During their 25-ga- western
swing, the Yanks played before
292,376 fans.

Better Than Throwing 'Em
Shortly after Cedric Durst re-

signed as manager of the San
Diego Pacific Coast league club,
reports Monroe McConnell, he
received a notice that a package
of fruit had arrived for him ...
Thinking about choice Imperial
Valley grapefruit, Durst hurried
to the express office, where he
was handed a small box...,Inside
he found nine lemons each num-
bered for a position in the lineup

and three were rotten.

Politeness ,

When the Minnesotapublicity
department wrote' for dope on
prospective football opponents,
Michigan's Fred De Lano ans-
wered that Fritz Crlsler will be
able to call upon tuch players
asElroy Illrsch from Wisconsin,
Paul White, Bob Wlese, Mervln
PregBlmaB and Julias Franks,
Michigan letter winners last
fall, "to say nothing of your
own Mr. B1U Daley, for whom
we extend our heartiest thanks."

Service Dept
Tommy Harmon, now flying a

fighter plane in China, reports
that be lost au his baggagewhen
the transport carrying it was
sunk. "So I shall dress like a
native for the duration," explains
Tom . . . Enroute to China Har-
mon ran Into Johnny Blood, the
old Packer and Pittsburgh pro
star . . . Artie Dorrell, who has
just been classified as a pilot In
bis new post at Ban Antonio, Tex
as, writes: "I've been boxing ten
years, amateur and pro, and all I
have trouble with is my purse.
That might prove something to
the eyebrow lifters about thefight
racket" . . Pfc Dwaln Abbott of
oeiungnam, wasn., recently re
tained his 175-pou- title at
Keetler Field, Miss., by knocking
out Pvt Msrrioa Bottoms of
Springfield, Ills. , . . You can
write your own gag about where
Marries landed.

JOKM TO 8PBAK
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 OB

War Feed Administrate Marvin
Jones scheduleda speech to the
Mttoa tonight amid speculation
ever bow far be will go In dteelot-s-g

detail U a 1844 food andfiber
program being whipped rapidly
late shape. Me taeaksaver NBC
at 8:45 9. m. Central War Time.

oporis
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Volume ProductionOf Big Flying

Boats Is RecommendedTo WPB

I nrfc Organisation plans
for the annual fi-

nance drive of the Big Spring
district of the Buffalo Trail
council are being shaped up
here under the direction of El-
mo Wasson, above,who to to be
"colonel" of tho "bombing mis-
sion" to raise funds. Ills chief
assistantsare A. V. Karcher and
J. L. LeBleu, and a corpsof 155
workers is due to participate.
The campaign is setfor Sept 2--3,

and Wasson contemplates
that no worker will have more
than six contacts to make.

Dallas Acts To

PurgeLazv From

Its Relief Roll
DALLAS, Aug. 26. (ff) Be-

cause many clients are too lazy
to work, County Judge Al Temple-to-n

explained today, Dallas count-
y- officials have recommended
that relief funds be cut drastically.

He cited casesfrom a survey:
One woman was found nursing

a baby, using that
as a reasonfor not going to work.
Commented Commissioner Matt
Larkln:

"I was almost big enough to
milk cows at that age.

An negro girl with
two children receives$38 a month
in relief. She was askedwhy she
didn't get a Job. "Well, boss, I
was offered $40 at a downtown
hotel," she was quoted as reply-
ing, "but I figured I mluht as well
stay here and take it easyfor only
$2 less."

Another negro woman had two
sons, 15 and 17 years old. Asked
why she needed relief when they
could support her, she replied:
"They were offered a Job at
$17.50 a week, but I figure they
are worth about $25 a week."

She was removedfrom the rolls.
Templeton said the( demands of
war industries for workers made
It imperative that relief rolls be
examinedclosely. '

"If (relief clients) aren't taken
off now they never will be," he
added.

HopesOf Increased
GasRationsDealt
Blow By Statement

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)
Hopes of the nation's motorists
for more gasoline, especially in
the east, were dealt a double blow
today.

Deputy Petroleum Administra-
tor Ralph K. Davles declared that
the military drain on the supply
produced east of the Rocky moun-
tains was increasing steadily, and
offered this deduction:

"As military requirements In-
crease, it Is Inevitable that there
be less gasc-Hn-e available for civ-
ilian consumption. It seems
patent to the petroleum admin-
istration that the only means
whereby those needs can he met
In full la to reduce corresponding-
ly the demand on our gasoline
stocks at home."

His statement came after the
Petrolem Administration for War
reported that the midwest south
west and east are overdrawing
their dally civilian allotment.

"We have It

400.11 aCtnl
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f WASHINGTON, Aug. 3fl UP)

Large scale production of the
giant Martin "Mars" flying boat
for fast long-rang- e cargo hauling
hasbeenrecommendedto the War
Production Board by Grover C
Loenlng, noted aircraft designer
and manufacturer.

The navy has been dickering
with the Glenn L. Martin, company
of Baltimore on productlor of the
70-t- flying freight cars, but
Loenlng, as special WPB aircraft
consultanturges a larger contract
than is now being discussed.

His report recommends a gen-
erally Increased emphasison car-
go planes, coupled with a com-
mendation of the progress made
by both army and navy in speed-
ing cargo craft production.

No information was obtainable,
either from Loenlng or otherJ
WPB sources, on Just how roanyl
Mars-typ- e planeshe thinks should
be built

The Mars, which has a 260-fo-ot

wlnrspread and a fuel
capacity of "about a tank ear
load" of gasoline, was designed
originally as a nary patrol
bomber, but has been converted
for cargo use with big hunches
and a loading track.
Only one of the planeshas been

produced,despite the vigorous ef-

fort of Henry J. Kaiser, west coast
shipbuilding wlxard, to get a navy
contract for massproduction. Nel
son favored the Idea but the navy
was cooL

Kaiser now is at work with
Howard Hughes, millionaire
movie producer and aircraft' en
thusiast on a vast
flying boat whose eight engines
and 400,000-poun- d gross weight
make it according to the Office
of. War Information, "by far the
largest aircraft actually, under
construction."

The Mars Is powered with four
weight engines of 2,-0-

horsepower each. It is 140-00-0
pounds gross weight 117 feet

long, and uses three-blad-e

Last RitesFor

PioneerRancher
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 25
Funeral services for H. Stoncham
Beal, 63, Mitchell county rancher
who died in Fort Worth Tuesday
after a sevenmonths Illness, were
held at 2 p. m. Thursday at Klker
chapel in Colorado.City. The Rev.
C. M. Epps, pastor of the First
Methodist church officiated, and
burial was in the Colorado ceme-
tery.

Son of a prominent early day
stockman,the late H. C. Beal who
came to Mitchell county In the
early eighties, Mr. Beal was born
in Falls county. After the death
of theelder Mr. Beal, he took over
the management of the White
Elephant Ranch,ownedanddevel-
oped by his father,still one of the
larger ranches in this section.For
the past several years he had di
vided his time betweenhis ranch
home'and bis homeIn Fort Worth.

He was married to Miss Fannie
Cummins of San Angelo in Sep-
tember, 1009. His wife, his moth-
er, both of Fort Worth, and three
children survive him. The chil-
dren are Jimmy Beal of Oklahoma
City, a son; and two daughters,
Mrs. Val Scroggle bf Texarkana,
and Miss Betty Jo Beal of Fort
Worth.

Three sisters,Mrs. D. IL Snyder
Sr and Mrs. JohnArnett of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Lee Slaughter
of El Paso; and a brother, Ralph
Beal of Colotado City; and an
uncle, IL D. Beal of Mineral Wells,
also survive.

KING BORIS ILL
LONDON, Aug. 27 iR The

German news agency DNB re-

ported today in a Berlin broadcast
that a special bulletin Issued la
Sofia said the condition of King
Boris el Bulgaria "continues to be
serious and doctors are making
very effort to Improve his condi

tion." The king has
bees seriously ill for four days
with angina pectoris.
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All-St- ar Teams

Practicing For

Wichita Clash
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 27 JP)

Beth North Texasand West Texas
teams have settled down to the
tough grind of practice for the Oil
Bowl gameSept 1.

Full squadswere out yesterday
for the first scrimmagesession.

Coach Ted Jeffcrles said the
North squad was brought to full
strengthby these arrivals: Goblo
Bryant U tato tackle from Dal-
las; Monty Moncrlcf, Dallas; Don
Dugley and Dewey Edgln, ends,
from Wichita Falls Coyotes; A. L.
Shahan, end, Graham; Wlllard
Mills, scat back from Burkburnclt;
Bud Henderson, Quanah; Richard
Jones, Paris tackle and Bobby
McCurry, McKlnncy tailback.

In the Westerners' line, Harlan
Wetx, who measures6 feet 6 and
weighs 270, attracted a lot of at
tention. Coiell Foster, 175-pqu-

back from tho Phillips Black-hawk-s,

and Don Deere of Brcck-enrld-

showed up as the fastest
men on the field.

Armour May Get

Welles'Place
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 CT)

Norman Armour, ambassador to
Buenos Aires and a career diplo-
mat, appears to have the lnsldo
track in the field of possible suc-
cessorsto Undersecretaryof Stato
Sumner Welles, when and If
Welles' resignation Is announced.

Breckenrldge Long, assistant
secretary of state, has strong con-
gressional backing, associatessaid
today, but a man with more diplo-
matic experienceIs expectedto bo
the ultimate choice.

A possibility arose, meanwhile,
that Welles, despite his rift with
SecretaryHull, might accept an
assignment as President Roose-
velt's personal representative In
South America, with headquarters
at Rio De Janeiro. It has 'been
suggested alio that he might go
to Moscow on a special mission.

Armour is in Washington "for
consultation" and there'was some
doubt that ho would return to
Buenos Aires very soon because
of Argentina's failure to break off
relations with tho axis powers.

Tho 66 year old Armour is per
haps personally the most popular
of United States ambassadors.
Strictly a careerdiplomat, he has
never mixed in politics, but his
mends say tnat no would cnarm
any senator or congressmanwho
met him and that Long could con-
tinue his liaison service with con
gress as assistant secretary.

OPEN HOUSE DANCE
The country club will 'have

Open House and dance Saturday
night from 0 p. m. to 1 a. m. at
the clubhouse for members and
out of town guests.

Browning And

Cranntll Mnt
For Golf Titlt

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 Wi-

lt Sterling Browning falls behind
la his state Junior golf champion-
ship finals match today, he will
have tho memory of thrco previ-
ous tests
to give him courage. He meets L.
M. Crannell, Junior champion of
Dallas.

Browning, a San Antonio lad,
was two down through the 27th In
yesterday's semi-fin- al match with
Porter Vaughn of Fort Worth but
rallied and won with a birdie
three on the 35th. He had been
three down through 18. Ho won
after being thrco down through
14 In the secondround and three
down through 12 In tho quarter-
finals.

Crannell reached thefinals by
defeating Tony Holquln of San
Antonio, one up. It was a close
race. After Crannell went two
up on the 28th, they halved seven
of the remaining eight holes.

OverseasTour Of

BaseballStars Is

Given Close Study
CHICAGO. Aug. 27 OP) Base

ball now Is on tho homo stretch
of a successful season with the
possibility of an'-- al

wlndup provided by an all-st-ar

overseastour.
Meeting today with Commis

sioner K. M. Landls wcro Presi-
dents Will Harrldgo of the Amer-
ican league and Ford Frlck of the
National league to discuss plans
for sending players to entertain
soldiers and sailors at tho front

Since the plan has advanced to
tho conference stogc, It was be-

lieved the trip had government
sanction, although no official an-

nouncement tothat effect has
been made.

SeededTeamReaches
Tennis Meet Finals

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 UP)
The first seeded team of Doris
Hart Miami, Flu., and Shirley
Fry, Akron, O., reached the semi
final round of the national girls'
lawn tennis doubles champion
ships at the Philadelphia Cricket
club yesterday, by disposing of
Gloria Evans, Upper Montclalr, N.
J., and Connie Clifton, New
Smyrna, Fla 6-- 4, 6--1.

Dorothy Head, of Alameda,
Calif., and Barbara Schofleld, San
Francisco, defeated Ruby Mate-k- a,

of Brownsville, Tex., and
Louise Snow, of Bakcrsfleld,
Calif., 6--2, 6-- 4.

KEEP n Plsca-- Tun that unruly
"Zr. look. Aad lustre. Keep
YOUR hair well groomed with
u a It) Morollne IUlr Tonic Large
tlAlK bottle 25c Sold everywhere.

4iB

JOE'S MY KID We've
stuck I've sort
out him theselast few years.

Well, Joe'a Africa now. His wife gets
her from him, and guesswhen
that's taken out check he doean't
have much left. don't get

know,

figure way. am,
more money than ever did You
bet work Itl Joe's hard
too jut from to 5,

We'vebeentaking 10 of my

jJttiAl.JrfU,

Top Trapshoof

Award At Stake
VANDALIA, Ohio, An. XI UB

most coveted prise
don, the Grand American.
cap championship, gees m
block today the 1M tain.
route at the 44ta
ment with a field of
800 competitors,

The classick shorn of Its lty
000 guaranteed purse heeeuM it
the

There were no favorite for Us
big event In which

nowhere" generally emeraa
as victors while the reeofwlssa
hot shots finish among the atae
rans.

In events decided
named Included:

Professionals J. R. HlaUa, 04,
of Texas.

JOINS VS. NAVY
James Carrol Barr of Vlneeat,

18 years old, was shipped Friday
morning to Lubbock as volun-
teer In tho Navy, to
Chief Clerk Margaret McDonald
of tho Selective Serviceoffice.

bsfe1
Houston, Tex.
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Do you know a fellow like Joe?
BROTHER.

always together and of
watched for

In

allotment I
of his ,
Privates paid

much you

I thU Here I making
I before.

I for But working
, , , and not 7 either.

percentout

wim

j iK 4 -t w

The

Cm
over

war.

"tmhmwaa
from

yMtiraay,
champions

Corslcana,

a
according

t
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I

check every week for War Bonds . . ,
they're going to come in mighty handy
when the War's over, we figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What's ha
going to haveafter the War?

So we talked it over, my wife and I.
We think Joe should get .a exit of the
bigger money, too. So now I'm buyiaf
an extra bond evary month ta Jac'a
name.

Maybe you've got somebody ta the
War, too. If you have, eoulda't yaw
squeezeout an extra bead sow and thea,
for your "Joe"?

YOU'VE DONE YOUR BITf --- HOW DO YOUR BEST!

ismnmwii TMm mnmusmmhah

This spaceis a contribution to America's all-o- ut wareffort to
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Lei's Dismiss The
Manville Subject

Mr. Tommy Manville, the much-marrie- d

man, has been In the
news again and we had Just as
soon he stayed out

.His latest dose one could
hardly call It an adventure after
making the trip so often of mat-
rimony was his seventhand from
all accountshis shortest It last-

ed, according to the sort of ho-hu- m

press accounts, some seven
hours and 45 minutes which Is a
record for brevity even with so
whimsical a soul as Mr. Manville.

One might reason that there
was something about which his
own best friends would not tell
him and certainly none of his
wives seems to have stayed on
long enough to approach such
tendersubjects. One might even
conclude that he Was misunder

Washington

Air Enthusiasts
Still Hunting A
Demonstration

My JACK STINNETT
If Italy should

fold up quickly the laugh would
he on our modern Billy Mitchells
of the air force.

The reason: They might never
have an opportunity to prove
their chief contention that a na-
tion can be bombed out of the
war.

It will take history to prove the
point but the story already is

, leaking out here that when the
United Nations armed forces big--

t wigs assembledaround the strat--j
egy table, the enthusl--I
astshad the balanceof power and
persuaded the others that our

I secondbig objective in the Euro-
peantheater should be Sicily.

Their sole reason was to prove

tuat uauuu ujuiu ub muiuucu uu
of the war.

It's no particular secret that
the British strategists had other
ideas their preference being the
retaking of Crete and a drive
through Greece anu the Balkans.
They had sound strategic reasons
but their selection of that route
was also colored by sentiment and
national military pride.

They wanted to hit back In the
same quarter where they had
suffered one of their worst de-

feats. The French,' on the other
, hand, wanted to get back to
France as soon as possible. Even
when the North African campaign
was planned, theywere insisting
on direct invasion of the coastsof
France.

When Sicily was selected, the
modern Billy Mitchells joyfully
tossed their gogglesin the air.

This was what they had been
waiting for air bases close
enough to an enemy nation to go
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stood wcro there not such un-
animity of among
his at least

Therefore, wo are driven to tho
conclusion that Mr. Manville falls
Into that American category of a
"colorful character." There is a
strong suspicion that this is sweet
talk for our more picturesque
word "screwball."

We refuse to scold him for
making a mockery of such a
sacredthing as marriage. In fact
we will Just forget the whole
thing Including Mr. Manville. In
parting, however, If any young
soul contemplates wedded bliss
with Turn-ov- er Tommy and asks
our advice this is it: Any wom-

an win has to marry a man, who
has already beenwed seventimes,
Is pretty hard up. And that's
that

Daybook

WASHINGTON

understanding

all out with shuttle bombings that
would paralyze the nerve centers
of war and leave the armies in the
field merely military scarecrows,
with no weapons,munitions, sup-
plies or replacementsto withstand
even the threat of invasion.

If ever an air basewere located
to prove such a point that base
is Sicily. A little more than 500
air miles (a good deal less than
the distance fromNew York to
Chicago) and you have reached
the northern Italian border. Se-

lecting only the main military ob-

jectives, It would be, at the out-
side, no greater trick than bomb-
ing Los Angeles from San Fran-
cisco.

Now developments In
have the BillytLSJPUSchellVVerting birod'5 ry

collapses like a thoroughly punc-
tured blimp, they may never get
an opportunity to prove their
point in Europe.

Clcan-U-p Applias To
Drunken Prisoner

An irate drunk took his revenge
out on the county jail Wednesday
night, but Thursday morning he
was sorry, for he hadto repair the
damagebefore he was released.

After he had beenIncarcerated,
the man, who halls from Las
Vegas, N. E, tore into the jail
bunks, knocked them off the wall
and generally raised quite a
ruckus until the officers quieted
him down. Thursday' morning.
Sheriff Andrew Merrick handed
him a broom, a mop, and a ham
mer and nails and the pentinent
prisoner put back .the bunks and
had the jail spick andspanbefore
he was released.
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Capital Comment1

Great Decision-Rad-io

Included

On ParleyName
Br GKORGE STIMTSON
lerald Washington CorrespeBdeHt
The Whlto House has sent out

the word to all the departments
that henceforth all conferences
held by federal officials for the
benefit of reportersshall be call-

ed "press-radi-o conferences," in-

stead of just "press conferences."
"Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickcs will hold a press-radi- o

conference at 11:15 Thursday
morning, August 10, 1943, in Room
S1G0, South Interior Building,"
announcedRobert W. Horton, di
rector of information. From now
it will be "the White House press-radi- o

conference."
Waiting for a street car on

Capitol Hill this morning I met
and rode up town with William B.
Jaynes,known to thousands of
Texans as Joo Bailey's secretary.
Fifty years ago almost to a day,
Mr. Jaynestold me, he was stand-
ing on the streetin Sherman when
Congressman Joseph Weldon
Bailey walked up to him and
greetedhim. JoeBailey hadthen
been a member of the House of
Representativesfrom that district
about one term. One of the
acts of PresidentBenjamin Har-
rison, before retiring from the
White House In 1893, was to sign
a bill providing that every mem-
ber of Congress,both senatorsand
representatives,should be permit-
ted to employ a secretaryat $100
a month. Up to that time mem-
bers of Congress had no secre-
taries nald by the federal gov
ernment. I

resident Cleveland was ex-

pected to call a special session of
Congressand CongressmanBailey
was looking for a private secretary.
He offered Jaynes the Job. Jaynes
hesitated for a moment. His first
thought was that some of Bailey's
political henchmen might think
they weremore entitled to the ap-
pointment than he To that
objection Joe Bailey replied that
theappointmentwas solely his and
whom he appointed his private
secretary was nobody's business.
Then Jaynes pleaded that he was
not a stenographerand not quali-
fied for such a position. Congress
Bailey saidhe would takea chance
on that. Jaynes had been one of
the reading clerks' in the state
legislature Austin.

So Jaynes, who was then 28
years old, accepted the job and
came to Washington. In those
days Senatorsand Representatives
had no regularoffices asthey have
now. That did not come until
many years later. Jaynes rented
a small room on Capitol Kill and
went to work as secretary to one
oi tne most brilliant and Interest
Ing public figures Texas everpro--
aueea. tie wrote Joe Bailey's let
ters partly in long hand and part
ly on an "blind"
ijycwruer, men somewnat or a
novelty on Capitol Hill, BUI Jaynes
stayedwith JoeBailev throuchmit
his service In the House and un
til ne retired from the Senate In
1913.

Joe Bailey remained in Wmh.
ington and practiced law six or
seven years before he went back
to xexas and settled at Dallas,
and Jaynes continued In his ser-
vice. After the senator left
Washington, the secretary stayed
behind, practiced a little law and
engagedIn various sorts of busi-
ness. When Joseph Weldon
Bailey, Jr., was elected to Con-
gress as a member at large in
1932, one of his first acts was
to call Washington long distance
and ask Bill Jaynes to be his sec-
retary.

He accepted and once more he
found himself on Capitol Hill
working as the secretary of aCongressmannamed JosephWel-
don Bailey. Jaynes was greatly
surprisea wnen .1 told him that
jruuug ooe iiaiiey, an officer in the
marine corps, nad died a few
wceai ago iron. Injuries received
iu au automoDUe accident that
occurred near Gainesville, hisbirthpiaoe. Ha had not heard ofit Jayne's wife, Mrs. ElizabethJaynes,was killed 12 years ago inWashingtonduring a holdup of the
uuucu x. anoppe.

Dr. Ruth Allen, of the Univer-sity of Texas, repenflu .n..j
her membership on the women'sadvisory committee of Paul Mc- -
..- - Hr manpower commission
iu accept assignment as public
representative on the panels of

nrar L,aDor board and theWages and Hours administration
In the Austin region.

J. E. McDonald, Texas commis-sioner of Agriculture, and J. B.Rutland, Texas sunervi-n- .. nt .,
tional agriculture, havebeen asked

War Food Administrator Mar- -
vu j ones to serve on the statewar board.

Tea,p.u,pwood "y Congress-ma-n
Wright Patman, is a vital raw

material in smokeless powder,
rayon for parachutes and contain-
ers for blood plasms.
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Hollywood Sihts And Sounds

Cuf-U- p Jack
His Stuff In

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Franken-

stein's monster, the werewolves,
the gorilla and thewolf men have
held the horror screen for several
years now. Recently, as If to call
the whole thing off In a blaze of
terror and unconscioushumor, wo
had "Frankenstein Meets the
Wolf Man." But tho thing won't
be called off so easily for now
it's Jack tho Ripper bowing in.

Jack was no nightmaro of fic-

tion. Jack did his stuff in London,
back in 1888, and he gave Scot-

land Yard a headache,tho mem-
ory of which still lingers in the
archives.

On 20th's sound stages today,
Jack doesn't look any more tor
rlfylng than Laird Crcgar usually
does. Cregar is playing the role
in "Tho Lodger" without make-u- p

other than the costuming of the
day.

This Ripper killed six women
within three months in White--
chapel, London, and left no tan-
gible clues. His name became a
household word all over the
world during the "brief time he

Corporal Proud Of
Buddy'sAward, And
With Good Reason
By TSGT. JIM G. LUCAS, MCC

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC (Delayed) UP) When
the Silver Star was pinned on
Master Technical Sergeant George
S. Barnes, 24, of Hale Center.
Tex., the face of Corporal Kenneth
Kell, 24, Milan, 111., glowed with
pride.

Barnes was decorated for sav-
ing the lives of two of five Ma-

rines burled in their dugout by
a Japanese shell on Henderson
field, Guadalcanal, October 14,
1942.

Corporal Kell was one of those
men.

When the ceremony was over,
Kell was the first to congratulate
Barnes. "You certainly deserved
it," he said feelingly. "Thank
God you got it, otherwise, I
wouldn't be alive,today."
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New

Scare Picture
devoted to murder, and It still
survives. A novel based on his
exploits, written by Mrs. Marie

Bclloc-Lownd- 30 years ago, has
had good Laics ever since. The
studio is using tho title but has
fallen back on research for its
screenplay. Besides Crcgar, tho
film has Merle Obcron, George
Sanders (as the Scotland Yard-er- ),

Sir Cedric Hardwlcke and
Sara AUgood.

e

BarVe Lyndon, young English
writer ("The Amazing Dr. .

"The Man in Half
Moon Street" and other chillers)
who did the screen play, found
Jack a character. He
dug up a wealth of information
about him in his research, and
we'll pass some of it along as a
sort of preview to horror:

All six of his crimes were com-
mitted over week-end- s. All were
within a radius of one mile. One
woman he killed under the win-
dow of a sleeping policeman
another within 300 yards of two
special constables who were
watchingfor him. He drove more
pedestrians off the streets of

after dark (Barre
Lyndon figures) than did the
Nazi blitz and was
pasted by the Luftwaffe. Tavern-keepe- rs

went Into the doldrums
during the terror. Peoplefell dead
of fright with copies of London
newspapersin their hands.

George Bernard Shaw, then a
dramatic critic, wrote vitriolic at-

tacks on the sordldness and
poverty of arguing
that the Ripper mercifully
brought the wretchednessof the
district to the world's notice. The
Ripper started a crime wave
which kept the executionersbusy
for a year. He drove Sir Charles
Warren, London's High

of Police, to resign for fail-
ure to capture him. Warren had
resorted to bloodhounds which
got lost, providing comedy relief
to a major terror.

Director John Brahm is using
the "psychological horror" ap-

proach to the story. We'll know
all aboutJackfrom the beginning,
but the other characters won't

(Pardon us while we shiver!
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the two girls stood
there watching as a fourth plane
appeared. It darted toward the
slowly circling enemy ships, dove
like a swooping

"One of our fighter planes,"
Bctto cried. "Three against one."

Then, as if they watcheda Hol-
lywood version of a dog-fig-ht on
a they saw tho
puffs of smoke, saw the three
enemy'.planes twisting
in vain effort to get on the Yan-
kee flyer's tail. Then tho brilliant
moment when the first Jap
burst into flame, plunged headlong
in endless spiral that led to the
sea.

Gripped by the th

struggle they had just witnessed,
Bettc shook herself finally like
a Incredible, but
there it was. Warl And the
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front line trenches right over
their hcadsl

"Tho Nips on the job
a familiar, deep voice

broke into her thoughts.
Belte discoveredCaptain Seott

MacQuald at her elbow.
"Wo'll ho brings down

tho other two," he added, "before
they have time to run home with
news of this new transport"

Bctte's eyes returned to the
sky battle. Tho two Jap planes
were streaking westward, the
American plane in pursuit A
moment later, they
into the dim, rainy murk.

"To be continued In next"
Scott grinned, pulled open the
heavy storm door to tho hospital.

Bctte glanped back In time to
see tho smile Sue turned to
him. No wonder men adored Sue
Stuart Always serene, always In

Ssltes.---- r a, & t

WS&S&J WHAT $$&&

TWO AN'
NINE

GOTTA
BEAT YOU NOW'

t
complete control, always lovely.
Right now even in the severs
plalness of the uniform overcoat
every nurse wore, Sue was beau
tlful. And gracious and cnarm
ing as if she were Ushering Scott
into hrr own drawing room in
stead of a barren, front-lin- e hos-
pital. Scott wa probably In love
with her already whether he knew
It yet or not And he'd never
anywhere have found a lovelier

Bette thought loyally.
For the next lorty-cig- ht hours,

Bctte worked almost steadily as
did every member of the tiny
hospital staff. The prefabricated
building was still in the process
of being assembledreally. Men
from the Battalion
were still fitting
doors, putting on a last coat of
white paint At the end of the
secondweary day, Bctte had un-
packed sheets and pillow .casos
and blankets, drugs, dressings
until her whole body throbbed
with fatigue. the last
government stampedpacking caso
was empty, she put on her coat
and went out

She walked aimlessly at first,
grateful for this chance to draw
deep draughts of the cold, clear
air. She crossedthe open square
aware again of some
shrewdnessIn planning the little
settlement so that all buildings
pressed back close to the cliffs
leaving the obviously easy bomb
targets freefor any marks-
men.

And then shestopped short as
she saw the transport backing
slowly out of the little harbor.
While it stood there at anchor,
symbol of the power and protec-
tion of Uncle Sam, Bette had

postponed thinking
about her position here at an out-
post of the world. But now, as
the boat drew slowly away, she
felt an

"'Smatter? Wish you'd chang-
ed your mind?" Scott MacQuald
caught up with her, grinning.

not It just seemed
like losing an old friend."

He followed her glance out
across the waters to where the
ship was becomingonly a blur on
the dim-dar- k horizon. "It does
seem that way. Hope she gets
home safely."

Bette nodded. "She wilL"
"I'm not so sure." A soowl

drew three deep lines betweenhis
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BUSINISS DIRECTORY

ArMIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART APPlAMitiK BTOkl, your oldest BUtaiw gas dealer.

Servlee for all types of gu appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBBK AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardware, spe-

cialties, 113 East 3ad. Phone 30ft

IIKIKIF COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusincsaCollege

keeping or typing positions.
Phone 1602.

1EAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

. ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WB ARE EQUIPPEDto service Servel Electrolux. L M. Brooks,

Eleetrolux Dealer. Smplro Southern Service Co. or 200 w. Btn.

Phone 830 or 1577--J.

CIRC IKKtIRANirF
INSURANCE in all its branches. Specialrates on PR'V Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1901. Henry C. Burnett

Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. .W. 1L Hood,

Box 13. Big Spring. Phone 1042.

"
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In goodrunnlnacondition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Thone 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. x

. MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllie. felt and make tutted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone000. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 30S Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS ,,.,"..,
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ,gas. water and

Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

all makes, u. main luso, rnone 10,
cash for used cleaners.

ContinuedFrom Pare

dark brows. "Can't understand
why we haven't heard more 'from
the Nips since we landed. Unless
they're saving up, lying in wait
for that transport Maybe they
figure to take us on later. Any-
way I don't like the smell of It"

And again Bette had that
strange feeling that the remote-
ness, the vast silences of this
strange new land were ominous
with future dangers. She shud-
dered a little.

"Cold? Bette keep walking.
You freeze fast in this country."

"And this Is April. Wonder
What it's like in November."

"It's really frigid." He smiled,
fell into step beside her. "But
somehow you learn to take it
and like it"

"You were here last winter?"
"Sure. I'm an old-time-r. How

did you happento volunteer your-
self into this kind of a job?"

Bette glanced up with surprise.
But why not? We'll be needed."
"You'll bo needed allright," he

Igreed grimly. "It won't be long
Bow."

BettVs smile twisted. "You
wouldn't be trying to scare a ten-
derfoot would you, mister?"

"Sure, if the tenderfoot still
cherishes the Idea that this jaunt
Is just a new kind of summer ex-
cursion."

"And who does?'' Bette's tem-
per stirred.

"You do, apparently" grimly.
"Did it ever Occur to you that It
Isn't safe to show that bright red

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Taw ftar feat. A

train you for stenographic,book,
Prices reasonable. Sll Runnels..

110 Main. Phone 886.

since 1927, 115 Main. Phone 858.

they last Parts and service for
1501 Lancaster. Will pay

head ofyours at this time of day?

Dawn and twilight are the Nips'
favorite hours for dropping their
calling cards.

"I still can't see why It should
be any concern of yours," Bette
retorted, stung again to fury that
he should'again be criticizing her.

He shrugged. "Just a natural
Interest in our government's in-

vestment in you." Then, with a
spark of laughter In the dark blue
eyes. "I don't like to have to
worry about being on hand to
rescueyou."

"Please don't be concerned a
moment longer. I'm perfectly ca-

pable of taking care of myself."
The teasing twinkle disappear-

ed. "You are, at that," he agreed
dryly, and then swinging wide
the hospital door, bowed slight-
ly. "No offense intended, lieu-
tenant"

Before she could speak,the air-
raid siren rose from a low whine
to a bansheehowl.

Scott grinned down at her wry-
ly. "See? What did I tell you7"

"Tho Japs!" Bette murmured
held tight by her own amazement
and sudden fear.

"Well, I don't think it would be
the men from Mars," he laughed
shortly. "See you later," and ran
from the building.

Bette followed him to the door,
watchedhim race acrossthe open
square to the flying field. Her
heart crowded into her throat as
realization caught hold of her
mnd. He disappearedfrom her
sight now.

I To- - Be Continued.
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Autemetlve
HIGHEST CASH PAID TO

USED CARS
TWO 1M1 Plymouth CMVtrtlMe

Ceupes
rWO 1841. Chrysler Coupe
1040 Plymouth Conyertlfle Cofe
1840 Ford Convertible Coup
IBM ford Convertible Ceupa
IBM Pontile Convertible Coup
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan. A Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaekee
1041 Bulek Special Sedan
1041 PontlaoStreamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 80

1041 CHEVROLET Coach driv.
en less than 20,000 miles. Call
Mrs. IL M. Zimmerman, at 34,
Stanton, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1038
car for sale. Perfect tires;
priced right. See Jonesat Fire-
stone Store.

1037 CHEVROLET coupe, in good
condition. At a bargain. 1401
Scurry.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE! Large tandem trailer
house, furnished. Frlgldalre. ta-
ble top range, good tires. Those
looking for a cheaptrailer need
not apply. 202 Lexington.

FOR SALE: Roy--'

al Coach trailer house.802 San
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing impor-
tant papers belonging to War-
ren Lord. 45.00 reward for re-
covery. Call Service Dcpart-en-t,

McEwen Motor Co.

STRAYED or stolen, large, short-ta- ll

white and brown collie dog.
Child's pet Liberal reward. Call
832.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial lobsby learn-
ing shorthandand Dookkeeplng,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Ben AL Davis St Company

WE HAVE many clients desiring
Big Spring residential proper
ty, xrom three rooms on up.
List your property with real es
tate departmentof Key Sc Wentz
Insurance Aaencv. 208 Run
nels St The biggest little office
in nig apnng,

DORA JONES Is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop, and in-
vites her friends and customers
to see her there.

ELRA PHILLIPS has purchased
and will operate tho Lyrio Bar-
ber Shop, where he. Invites his
patrons to visit him.

Employment
MAN or woman to collect for

reliable company. Can handle
as part time employment Ap-
ply Room 810, Settles Hotel.
Phone 1344. J. L. Winkelman.

WANTED: Couple for ranch
work. SeeDr. O. E. Wolfe, 1700
W. 4th St

HELP WANTED at Hill Top Cafe,
1203 East Third St

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person Whlt-mlre-'s

Food Market, 1018 John-
son.

WANTED: Experienced colored
porter and lubrication man. Ap-pl- y

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
HAVE EXCELLENT opportunity

for boy 15 to 17 who would like
to work as an apprentice; in
dental laboratory. Apply 411
Petroleum Bldg.

NEED young man 16 yearsor old-
er who is willing to learn auto-
mobile parts, do general work,
and run errands. Apply Lone
Star Chevrolet

WORK FOR VICTORY!

HELP BUILD WARPLANES

MEN andBOYS are needednow
on the production front to help
build the warplanesthat our pilots
will need tomorrow on the fight-
ing front

YOU can help bring about vic-
tory soonerby faking a Job at the
TEXAS DIVISION OF NORTH
AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.,
where YOU are needed to build
bombers, fighters snd trainers.
Experience is not necessary.

A personnelrepresentative from
NORTH AMERICAN will be at
your U. S. Employment Service
office, I0SU East 2nd St on
September 1st, 1043 to Interview
men and bova who want the satis
faction of working on planes that
will help blast the enemy Into
suomission.

BOYS who apply should be not
less than10 nor more than. 17 and
a half years old. School students
W1U not be considered.

MEN who are already emnloved
In essential jobs will not be eon--
siaerea.

Our personnel representative
will tell you about housing, bus
transportation to and from the
plant and give you other details
wnen he interviews you.

Don't fall to investigate this op--
porcunuy. sour xuiure may de-
pend on It.

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION,
im;.

TEXAS DIVISION
DALLAS. TEXAS

IMn Waatad Female
i YOU CAN qualify as a wait-r-e.

you can't find a better
Kiaee to work and we can use
youi ranc inn, phone 8534.

WANTBD A, cook and waRraee.
Donald's Drive Ian. PhoneNOT.

Employmtnt
Itahi Wanted Female

WANTED: SeTfiJed middle-age-d
lady t eare for small family,
Pleasant work and teed hours.
CaUMrs. Wilson at algreen's.

For Sole
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
I'none euz.

FOR SALE: Almost new kitchen
ettesas range and Cooierator
Ice, box. Phone230.

FOR SALE Ice box and electric
iron, uiu uregg.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS for sale: levaril iitr

electric table models. Norrcd
naaio service, 201 East 2nd.

Livestock
MILK GOAT for sale; first kid:

$10. 311 Young St
Pets

FOR SALE: Pedigreed Cocker
Spaniel puppy, two months old.
$25.00. Write Mrs. Geo. Parrott,
P. O. Box 141. Lamesa.Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: Two Harley David-
son.Motorcycles. Franklin Ear-l- y.

Wright's Airport Addition.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. East 16th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Slightly Used porce-
lain meat display counter, and
other market fixtures. Sell for
cash or trade for late model
pick-u- p. Box 1. M.. Herald.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. VV. L. McColts-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 119
Main St
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WantedTo luy
lUVvOiniHVVRsi

WILL BUY yaw eJeaaeetVwtraw.
anroyer mubt i, in jra.

WANTED TO BUY: All eld parts
oi bait easting or ny rea reew;
or any send htm reels or
rods. Call 10M-- J. Wm. 6. Dar
b

ForKenf
Apartment

TWO apartments, every
thing furnished. Emerson Motet,
phone 1389.

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments, 13.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaxa Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

dJoNE-ROO- furnished
apartment: for couple.

upitalrs
210 N.

iregg.
ONE furnished apartment

EmersonMotel, 11081108West
Third St. Phone 1360.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
wun screened porcn, adjoining
bath. Also one large room fur-
nished for apartment or bed-
room. Bills paid. 409 West ttth
St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel, 001 East Third
St Phono 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

ROOM for rent, girls preferred.
1004 Goliad.

NICE, cool, front bedroom for
rent. Privato entrance; prefer
girls. Phone 690--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent two or three-roo-m

furnished apartment Couple
with one child. Phone 1080,
Radford Grocery Co.. or 1553.

CLEAN, quiet, working couple de-
sires furnished apartment or
small house. Must vacate pres-
ent apartment by Sept 1. Call
013 after 0 p. m.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Jfubllo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone SIS 117H Main

WenUsi To Rant
eWVOVBsv vV MkvtmwL

DMIRE feed, fairly etese-l-n

Mrs. Caldwell at IhsRereld.

HovmS
REWARD-W- Ill pay 118 more

for information leading to rent
al of furnished house with two
bedrooms. Phone Bombardier

.exisnsioa aao, Lieut M.rneoi,

Real Eititi
Houses For Sale

FIVE ROOM house with garage
apartment70 ft front Will sell
for cash. Owner, Mrs. Emma F.
Davis, Box 1803, Big Spring.

brick
double tftraae. with two

.apartmentsabove garage. Furni-
ture for garage apartmentsand
back bedroom and kitchen goes
with house. Locatel on 100x140
ft lot. Situated on North Gregg
St Priced at 10000: $2000 down,
balance in small monthly pay-
ments. Call Tata St Brlstow,
1230.

More than a century and a half
ago Bryansk, near Orel, began to
develop as a munitions center.

Your car Is still good co-

llateral os ft loam at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We take themoff and put
'them oh.

HARRIS --

Radiator Shop
Ib Rear of

400 EastThird St

Kfunny
SENTRY

RkSHT--JS BUT IF 5HE IS IN tCl
rrrsOl DANGER AND I LET HER AVmRJSifSlfel D0Whl BE Pwr

Real Estate
HomesFor Sale

FlVl ROOM haute, bath, new hot
water heater, double garage.

OS West Eighth St Price re
dueed from 12700 to 82400.
Mutt be all cash. Also 17 aeres
south ef Coleman Courts, 11100
Wtfb. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

farms lUnnfee
100 ACRE farm; four room house,

electricity, school but, dally
mall, plenty water. Crop and
pettettion. 148,00 per acre,
cath. J. B. Fickle, phone 1217.

Finnish LeadersAre
Advocating Peace
Now With Russia

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 27 OP)

Finnish political leaders, advocat
ing moves for a separate peace
with Russia, have warned Presi
dent Rlsto Rytl that "Finland is
sliding toward a dangerouspath,"
the Finnish government disclosed
today.

"Continuing and progressive
deterioration of relations with the
United States recently has pro
duced especially great concern
among the people," said a petition
submitted 10 days ago to Rytl by
members of various political
parties.

In a surprise movo the Finnish
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Expert WorkmanshipXVj
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
GLEANERS

308 Scurry PheMttt
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Men
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"LITTLE TOKYO
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SATURDAY
Open 10:45 A. M.

Entertainment For All
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Don Barry
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BALCONY CLOSED SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
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To
By DEWITT MACKENZIE the privilege of transporting nazl

Something red hot something troops across the country.
to watch closely for developments

Is the announcement bythe gov-
ernment of Swedenthat two Ger-
man minesweepers sank two
Swedish fishing boats without
warning off Denmark on Aug. 25.

An angry Stockholm imme-
diately started an Investigation.
Should that Inquiry establish
that the Huns have again per-
petrated one of their cold-
blooded acts ot ruthlessness, it
Blight be the explosive event
which would' bring SwedenInto
thewar on the side of the Allies.
That's not a prediction. I'm

merely pointing to a tendency
which has been pulling a reluc-
tant Swedennearerand nearerto
the brink of the European mael-
strom recently.

Relations between the Scandi-
navian country and her gangster
neighbor have been Increasingly
strained for four months. For the
past three months the Swedes
have been standing at arms, ready
for action if forced from their
chosen position of neutrality.

Now comes this fresh sensa-
tion In which the German war-
shipsare said to havefired from
a range of 50 yards on the little
boats. The fishing craft were
flying their country's flag, and
had the Swedish insignia paint-
ed trustingly on their sides.
Stockholm regards this as the
worst in a series of IncidentsIn-

volving Germany since the
sinking of the Swedish subma-
rine Ulven on April 16, with her
crew of 34.
The fact that the nazls have

been Jittery in the expectation of
an Allied Invasion of Denmark
scarcelycould salve Swedishhonor
or indignation. That's an excuse
something like the one. the Boche
gave after sending the Ulven to
the bottom. The Hitlerites said
they mistook the Ulven for an
enemycraft but they didn't make
the talo stick in Stockholm.

Very recently the repressive
measures of Quisling in Norway
have stirred a bitter reaction In
Sweden. In Stockholmthere have
been anti-na- zl demonstrations.
The Swedish government revoked

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their GuesU
Open 6 P. 51.
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WAR TODAY: Sinking Swedish

ShipsSomething WatchClosely

That brings us up to the sink
ing of the little fishing boats.
Swedish-Germa- n relations are do-

ing a tight-rop- e act over Niagara.

Conrially Has No

Fear Of Separate
RussianPeace

AUSTIN, Aug. 27 UP) Senator
Tom Connally (D-Te- chairman
of the senate foreign relations
committee, says he has no fear
that Russia will make a separate
pace.

Speaking at a war bond sales
rally last night, Texas' senior
senator said:

"Russia has gallantly fought
the battle ofcivilization. Shehas
earned a place at the peace
table.

"I do not fear that Russia
will makea separatepeace. She
trusted Hitler once and was
perfidiously betrayed. How can
she trust him again?
"Premier Stalin knows that the

fate of his country is safer with
the friendship of the United
States, jGrcat Britain and China
than it will be in the python-lik- e

grip of Hitler and Hlrohito."
Crushing defeat of the axis

must be followed by an Interna'
tlonal agency with power to im
pose peacewith force If necessary

peacewill live only as the victor
nations arc willing to maintain it,
he said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 27 UP)

Cattle 1,500; calves 700; trading
was on mostly medium and low
grades that sold at steady prices;
odd lots of common to medium
steers and yearlings 9.00-12.0- 0;

cull yearlings downward to 7.50;
beef cows 8.25-10.0- 0; canner and
cutter cows 4.00--8 00; bulls 7.00-11.0- 0;

fat calves 8.50-12.7- 5; cull
calves 7.00-8.0-

Hogs 1,100; butcher hogs weak
to 15; under Thursday's levels;
top 14.25; sows and pigs un-
changed;most of the good 100-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.10-2-5; 280-32- 0

lb. averages 13.85-14.0-0; 160-18- 5

lb. weights 13.25-14.0- 0; packing
sows 13.00-25- ; good stocker pigs
11.00-12.0- 0; common pigs down
ward to 5.00.

Sheep 7,500; steady; medium
and good spring lambs 11.50-12.0- 0;

medium grade yearling sheep
11.00; cull to good ewes5 0;

spring feeder lambs9 50 down.

REOPENING
SaturdayEvening 6 o'clock

MINUTE
INN

Steaks- Sandwiches- Fried Chicken
Under Same Management
ON EAST HIGHWAY
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Pilnf Lieut. Arthur C. Run
i llUf"vn. above, is jviw

stationed at Roswell, N. M. as a
pilot. He Is the son of II. C.
Runyan, 411 Runnels and earn-e- d

his wlnjs and commissiona
the Marfa AAAF Advanced Fly-l- nr

school. Later he was assign-
ed to Marana Basto Flsrinj
school in Tucson, Ariz. Lieut.
Runyanwas rraduatedfrom the
Colorado City high school and
volunteered for army service In
Bit Spring--, September1941. He
was an airplane mechanicIn the
army before becoming-- an avia-
tion cadet.

Amnesia Curtain

Penetrated By

Cries Of Baby
BOSTON, Aug. 27 UP) Called

backby a baby's crying that pene-
trated the grey curtain of
amnesia, Mrs. Anna Goodwin
Kennedy, 22 still under doctors'
care in Boston City Hospital
planned reunion today with her
children, David, 6, and Douglas,
2, whose sobbing yesterday
brought her back from the land
of forgetfulness.

Her forehead bruised, Mrs. Ken-
nedy was taken to the hospital
early Thursday morning, remem-
bering neither her name nor how
she was hurt Her sister identi-
fied her but the visit failed to
rouse Mrs. Kennedy's memory.

A visit by the children to the
mother's bedsidewas met with in-

difference an' indifference that
puzzled and hurt little David who
tugged at his mother's unrespon-
sive hand and pleaded,"don't you
know me." Douglas was carried
in a nurse's arms and as he strug-
gled to 'embrace his mother, she
seemed to look at him hungrily
for a moment. Then the vacant
stare returned.

But Associated Press Photog-
rapher Jack Hogan persuaded
Mrs. Kennedy's mother, Mrs. Eva
Goodwin, to return to the hospital
with the children late yesterday.
Still there was no recognition
from the face on the pillow until
Douglas again beganto cry.

Then Mrs. Kennedy's eyes wid-
ened, "why, that's my baby," she
exclaimedand, as she cuddled the
youngster, she recognizedthe old-
er boy and cried, "that's my Da-

vid."

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc
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Friday Evening
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Oversets Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7.05 Lazy River.
7:15 George Hamilton's Orch.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Grade Fields.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Ray Robison vs. Henry

Armstrong.
Saturday Morning

7.00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Sunday School Lesson.
9.30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It.
10.30 Deep River Boys.
10:45 Full Speed Ahead.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W, S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm Si Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12.00 Chick Floyd's Orch.
12:15 What's tho Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 The Black Castle.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Horace Heidi's Orch.
3:00 Paul Martell's Orch.
3:15 Belmont Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4.00 .Navy Bulletin Board.

5.00
5.01
5.30
6.00
6:30
6;45
7:00- -

7:30
7:45
8.00
B.00

Saturday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
KBST Bandwagon.
Hawaii Calls.
American Eagle Club.
Treasury Star Parade.
Confidentially Yours,
California Melodies.
Dancetlme.
News.
ChicagoTheatre of the Air.
Sign Off.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UT

Leading stocks developed an Ir-

regularly lower drift In today's
market. An opening attempt to
extend tho recent mud recovery
failed.

Professionals,brokers said, were
disposed to cash even the meager
profits and retire to tho safety
zone to await possible weekend
eventualities. The timidity of
buyers lately also was viewed as
a cautionary signal and. vith tax
questions unsolved and the big
government bond drive approach
ing, discretion was deemed the
better part of valor.

In tho backwaftl class were U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Southern Pa-

cific, Santa Fc, General Motors,
Chrysler, General Electric, U. S.
Rubber, Montgomery Ward, Ana-
conda, Texas Co. and American
Smelting; Domo Mines recorded
a new high for he year before
encountering opposition. Resist-
ance was displayed by Homestake
Mines, Mclntyrc Porcupine, Doug-
las Aircraft and Johns-Manvlll- c.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Not quite so
warm in Panhandle and South
Plains, otherwise little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday forenoon; a
few widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

In El Paso area, Big Bend
country and Pecos Valley this aft-
ernoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 09 76
Amarlllo . 98 64
BIG SPRING 97 79
Chicago 81 66
Denver 75 54
El Paso ? 97 75
Fort Worth 100 76
Galveston 90 79
New York 87 66
St. Louis 101 73

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Louclle Roberts and husband,
Thomas, to R. A. Trantham and
wife, $1,000, part of section 32, in
block 33, tsp 1-- T&P Ry. Co.
survey.

Jo Vick Robinson to R. L. Un-
derwood,$850, all of lot 6 in block
35, College Heights Addition in
town of Big Spring.

W. E. Harper and wife, Lula, to
W. A. Myrlck, $50, all of lot 8 and
9 in Brown's Addition to town of
Big Spring.
Marriage License

Howard A. Bennett and Gwen-
dolyn Ruth Monroney, Forsan.
Beer Permit

David Bush, application for beer
retailer's license, for Cross Key
Cafe, 404 N. W. Third Street.

James H. Logan, Jr., Dallas,
and Mrs. Ruth Sonncnberg, Big
Spring.

Emerson F. Gaura, Torrlngton,
Conn., and Mary Margaret Grace
Cote, Manchester,N. H.
Building Permits

J. N. Bruton to add to building
at 1101 E. lGth street,cost $60.

J. M. Barrcra to add rooms to
house at 809 Lamesa road, cost
$195.

Cleto Barrera to add room at
500 NW 7th street, cost $190.

Knott In Urgent Need
Of 4 More Teachers

Four teachers are urgently
neededby the Knott school before
September 6th, 11. G. Hamrick,
superintendent, announced Fri
day. The vacancies are for both
high school and grade school
teachers.

Needed in the high school are

Hcr n There
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown of

tho Knott community have founll
tho truo meaning of nclghborll-ncs-s

as exemplified recently by
tho pcoplo of Hiway and Knott.
Brown has been in the hospital,
and neighbors got together and
cut and shocked feed on tho
Brown farm. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Brown aro busy expressingtheir
gratltudo for their neighbors'
thoughtfulncss.

THE QUID JUDGESAYS.

Word was received Wednesday
by Mrs. C. W. Newton that her
brother, Ellam Posey, has been
wounded In action somewhere in
the South Pacific on July 30. No
further Information has been're-
ceived.

Trial of a disturbance charge
filed in justice court against
Felipe Ronteria and scheduled to
bo held Friday morning has been
postponed until Tuesday at10 a.
m., Walter Grlcc, justice of tho
peace, said Friday.

John H. Lees, who Is now In
New York, doesn't care who knows
how he feels about Big Spring. In
a letter written to friends here re-
cently he addressed It to "Big
Spring, Tex., God's country."

"Boy," the German shepherd
that Patand Mike Kcnncy had do-

nated to the U. S. army's K-- 9

corps, failed to pass his final
physical when army doctors found
he was suffering from "heart
worm," a blood stream affliction.
"Boy" was sent back to the Ken-ney-s

after a long trip to training
kennels in Nebraska.

Louise Shaffer was given a di-

vorce in 70th District court Thurs-
day from Wayne D. Shaffer and
Judge Cecil Collings awardedcus-
tody of a minor child to the
plaintiff.

II. F. Railsback, formerly head
of the Garner school, has been
elected as superintendent of tho
public schools at Rotan, filling
a vacancy left by the resignation
of R. L. Fortune, who has gono to
Brownwood. Railsback has 14
years of teaching experience and
was superintendent of Garner
school for seven years. Ho was
at Balmorhea last year.

Pfc. Frank Barton has been
transferredfrom Fresno, Calif., to
aerial gunnery school at Las
Vegas, Nev., his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Barton, have learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Bailey and
children, Bubba, Billy, Linda and
Janet,of El Paso have arrived to
spend the weekend with her par-

ents,' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
who are also expecting their son,
Lieut, (jg) Jarrell (Jake) Pickle,
and Mrs. Pickle from Austin. He
is on leave after service in the
Southwest Pacific.

a social scienceand home econo-
mics teacher, and In the grades
both a primary and secondgrade
teacher are required.

School is to begin on September
6th, Hamrick said, and askedthat
any unemployed teacher wishing
a position contact him or the
county superintendent, Walker
Bailey, as soon as possible.

Mr. andJVIrs.
1203 E. 3rd
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SwedesPonder"

Boat Sinkinps
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 27 W

The Swedish government an
nounccd today that two Swedish
fishing boats were sunk without
warning by two German mine
sweepersduring an attackon five
boats in international waters off:
tho northwest coast of Denmark
on Aug. 25.

A communlquo said an Investi-
gation has been launched by the
navy and that the Swedish lega-

tion In Berlin has been asked to
learn from tho Germans whether
any of tho 12 men reported to
have been on the sunken boats
were rescued.

While tho government awaited
the of tho Investigation be-fp- re

launching a protest to Ger-
many, It took a critical view of
the sinking and tho Stockholm
newspaper Dagcns Nyheter edi-
torially termed It "a brutal at-

tack."
Recalling that the Germanshad

promised repeatedly to Instruct
their armed forces to respect
Swedish neutrality, tho paper said,
"It Is the generalopinion that tho
government, after a short discus-

sion with the Germangovernment,
cannot just cross over this Inci-

dent and passon."

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw
have as a guest his cousin, Jim
Hale of Phoenix, Ariz., who spent
Friday here. Hale is en routo to
Abilene.

i $14.50
Hand-Carve- d lnSi 14K YaUow Gold

A beautifully mod
elled wedding ring'
for tho modern bride
who prefer a team--

lets circlet of hand-wroug- ht

goldl Priced

Tm unusually low),

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva Huneycutt

3rd & Main
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H. M. Ralnbolt
Phone

OPEN SATURDAY
Remodeled,Cool and Clean

Specializing Ic
Fried Chicken, Steaks,Mexican Foods and

Sandwiches

. . HILL TOP CAFE
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Ibatifeggessmot pest Ceiling Prices
'FederalAgents-seiz- "Trick LiquorTruck'
DoasBft tnatgo toprow. Joe.tkit prohibi-
tion (feesnotprohibit?

1 watched condition putty carefully"
"Urine eur 13- yearsot prohibition this
country. Theoaly thing I toutdseewe got
ut of it wasBeettttUquoc iasteadof hzal

lquw...plu the worst crime and carrap-tia-a

thittawatxy haseverfcaawa."


